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/її. lyirg in Hatfield's 
її the wharf, by 
liront» «St Ви ігнгк*.

SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1840.Vol. IV. No. 50.
TO Tin, цгі ілХГ N

Ht enrich our columns ггдА tin. /иН\ігіоУ^о/ггпп 
IV НІ Cf.ATIMH >CjV-K MaJ^>I r яЬіГ.ТН
I AT," hy Ont Of ОІІГ pOCte^-------
The lark dwell* lowly, Madam, on the gro 

' Лій! ytft hi* song wiihiri the heaven* їм Ion 
The hasesi heel inuy wound him ere lie 
But *"ar he iiiiHt, for lové exalte hi* eye*. 
Though poor, his heart must loftily be spent. 
And he sing* free, crowned with the liru

Tire Clii'oniiJr,
le published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. Durant A Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M'Milhm's building, Prince William Street 

Terms—І Гм. per annum, or Itis. ftd. if paid in 
advance.—When sent hy mail, tis. Gd. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must he paid for I* 
AtlVtlteC.

J. M'JvARDY’S
New Bukins; ЕяІіфЦяІі/hrni, 

the I’osl-Ofjicc, Princess-si.

I^^TIIEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qunli- 
▼ t • y. being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and Warranted free from souring 
Victoria 'Pea Hiscijit fresh every day.

Roi.t.s every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship llreud made to order,

15th November.
Hr. РоИІ'я I-: radie t or.

ГріІП celebrity of this Mcdiéiiie, in curing recent 
J. case* ol Uoimorrhca. gi^-rally in tit bours. 

and when the disease is ol" louger standing, there i< 
no medicine no efficacious^ There is no case of 
Gleet, Semivoh Weakness, Fluor. Alhus. Ac. 
Ac. wherein any prépara 
ly successful jn eradicating every vestige from llm 
constitution- Warranted to contain no mineral 
substance. It is as pleasant ns it i* certain, end 
retains its virtues in any climate. For ял lu by ap
pointment, at the Circulating Library, by

Mb. til, IB 10 A. It, ТІШ 110.

jnïstellûttp. fur yearly a century, in the cftnnty of 
0|с’Д il is surprising that in Dorsetshire 
ami Wiltshire, where oak is very scarce, 
the use of beech timber for such purposes 
has not been introduced. The plank 

ne- ou"ht to ho :Ц feet, and if charred, or 
coal-tarred, it would last ns long ns oak, 
in all probability. The practice of char
ring or burning I ho surface оґ poste is now 
so general,* that it i« surprising it has 
been adopted in Dorsetshire, not even in 
tin) public works ; when it is a fact, esta
blished beyond all doubt, that there is 
scarcely a limit to the duration of char
coal, and so convinced nro the first, engi
neers of its value that all the public works 
in the dockyards are so treated, it should 
ho observed, however, that the beerh- 
plank used for floors, in Bucks, is neither 
charred nor tarred, and yet lasts a long 
time.—»Sulifibury Herald.

A fiHATKMALIAN UbIDGE.—Wo SOW 
came to where the stream, which we had

......... “nirmoVI.-km.hp.....mine. 1." fr.llow,!. poured ita copious lei-

spring and autumn are delightfully temperate, bn to into the mer I olochie. In passing 
«ubjiici In showers from tho W. Й. W. The tills river, wo went over a bridge so novel 

seasons are os (.Mow i-.Sprmg co.rmoncos in tho ;m,| primitive in its construction, that it 
tiiuldlu оГ August. вчішпіГ in Decaiulier. autumn in , -, ., ., . , , , ,■Marri....... rvililr, П. July. Mo.l ОҐІІН, irm, am! W,u .Ku .dt dly llio "rrmtost ruruwlty I Im.l
shruhs ara evergreen*, and vogntatiou is scarcely, if yet seen. It was composed of the pen- 
over. suspended, except in the case ol* exotics.— dant brandies of a tree, which, like those 
Tl,« nnlim gw,«, 'n,m,i,l, tlimugli.nit It,,, yrnr, ,,f t|le Ьаппійп tu n ill lire Hast tlldios, 
nmt; who» tmriern h:i« be<*tt drstmrcd, fimtiMt n- < , ,-n ... . . . ... .I.....І,„II I, n|4i,„d r,„ шил I «,»!. |,.rl.»p., grmv .lutvnwunB till Urey І'МИї ЯШ
there is no rmmtry in the world bettor supplied ground, and, taking root, grow цр again, 
with water of tho most excellent quality : indited, < H'these branches, which, properly speak-
" i- nut vr.y PMV In ,;rn,....,1 fit nny liir.'rtiürf, fit- arn olllv П«-.ХІІ.|,- Г.ІІМЯГ, ІЧИІІЧІ
cept оіі.іію ridgo ol hills, more than one inilo. with- . - . *, . . , , ,
out Imvmg m cross n stream or rivulet ol pure fresh JR America bejrtrox, a great number had 
water : ami I am not aware that any one imdiuico been woven together, so as to form П ca- 
ofa failure in the ciiltivaticm ol wheat lia* occurred l>le of considerable strength and d ura bill-
T' lhf ane,l‘,io" °r ,'"ї',»Г‘п,,в n,,livt*e w,‘rH t;,rn;. tv. This was stretched across the river. 
e<l to the cultivation ui that necessary article ol * , ,, . . ., , ,
fuipplv- ami tormeii the floor of the bridge ; while

The natural resources of New Zealand, which on either side of it, and about three feet 
are immediately available to foreigner*, «relier higher, two pnralhd cables of smaller size, 
lurp*tn of li.nl,er :„1.I I,nr r..№ nffln,. both of wbiclt lhc Mmc nfslmree apart, ti,ruled the
articles are at ргем іИ, and will «loiiMIcseboronm ol . ... 1 ,

qIMj lunnstcr oi ratling. I lie space between
—of the upper cables and tlie main one was

the former of these, them nro considerable varielv, defended by a net work ef bcjtlCOS of a
;.... .. ,"re ««elWnt Ч0.ІІІУ not rn.lv lor su,alter size. Sunte Idea of this invention
Іти*! building, but also lor Ute construction oi vos- , , , ,
sels, masts, ami spars tor the navy. W >>0 formed by comparing it to в long

Th* fpllow ing short account of a few of the prin n rrrow book, half open. In passing it, 
i.dpnt trees Will be lotmd correct we seemed to be plavitig the part of rope-

■<и;,Г"",І А""г"І”. °r 1'..... dune,ms; nnlv that, 'instead nf a balance-
Kauri ) I his tree i* of large size, measuring Iront ’, .. ..
85 to VU G et in height, and from it* lighiw** is ml- }>0,,t "’O had the side cables^ to nul us ill 
mirahly adapted for ilm topm ists of tlm largest ve«- keeping an Cipiilibnimi. We passed one 
»rl«. mill for every purpim of lioilw-biul,li.ia. Some at a ; al„l al every slO|. we took, the 
Kh’Jmi’CS*- ” b”B ie Lwlw “ bridge m m!,led from one end to the 

'I'.imk.in ( ivdiM-arp.ie л.рігпіГпІіп..) Thin iron othei.—Montgomery'. Jaunty to Cl «ah- 
prows to the height of 45 lent, and is from N to fl it. mala.
m circumference. It is used for nil kind* of mil- n., ,, л T, ... , .... иSitlo work, such as door posts and llcors for verim T1,r h*”'* V 7 "W/»c„.—Above thirty 
dahs. and is much sought after. streets Ot l oinpotl arc now restored to

(Vite* lit torn Its.) This tree, from its light; it is a third part of the town. The 
«pinlities, h. s Imeri denominated the New- W:lps which formed its ancient enclosure 
oak. It grows from lo to.»*) feet without . t • ->have heen recognised-; a magmheent am-

plli-lfleatrc, a theatre, a forum, the tem- Admiralty. May 20.1<И1
• Toxvai. (Genus podofarpns.) is aTeavy, close pie of Isis, that of Venus, and a number ^‘r-—1 he chairman nt ihc Royal Mail ï“i»*:.m- 

grained red wood, .answetiiig nll’the purpose* of ,.(* ntlM,v buildings h ive been cle tred P11 k«it C'ompany having submitted to my l-ord* 
tbc New B„ttth Wales cedar but much more d„- 1 1 !, °U,U XnuU.Un^ h;lX.° *' 0,1 L}e«'e'1- t,-M iners ofії№ Admiralty, thaï Sout..am
ralilc and heavy. It i* from ti-1 to :b) Ivct in height, j 1 ,lC SVV, Vt s,a.,,s 1>У w“,c'1 ,,IC V'1,>sls °‘ ho lived on the port for - tut. irking ami lai.

Pohumkàua. (CaliMomon vllipiicna.) It re- those times silly crept to pmmp the ora- the mail* tii and from the U c.tlndi *. A<.. і
ссіхек an fixcelh'iit polish, an.I i* a h.uidsome sut», j clos have been detected. Oil beboldino- commanded by liieir Lord-tups ю r. j u-i )••«» ndi
hlitute for HIM* wood. І1 is from hi to nice! in і чп m.,MV miment ч xvhi.li dienlnv in -<> chairman of« commillee to examine mm the
height, and from 4 to 5 fret in diameter. b , ' l* , ‘ 1 cl.iime of lhc ditiierem ports in the British (.’hanrv I

і I mail, (die, ra .leivata.) is from GO to TO fee? | bvolv n maimer the importance of public .„„I report to my lord* which pon in n be t on-i- 
in height, and about tw.*ii>y f«*et ІЛ СІІТ..М! I, lice, і and the independence < Ґ private life <1. r. d most eligible for ilw purpose—with rcgaidTo
'IV bark of this tree will live an excellent blink, or ! among the Romans, it is impossible to re- і ia'd*ty Ol access at ail tunes ami With reler-nceto
light brown, or puce colour. " I 4j4, f,4.1m-T of ча.іш-чч • 1 i,u 1 mcholv lhe ,піег,,л| »^rmg. in.-nts ot th. Post Url.ce tor d.s-

Rata. Tax,.* Ru, ) Th» i* an e,client »re. і *'* "***'"*£ .V1"1 V '■ >Chnl>‘ pa. -I, m .he ................... n -I ma >.
for ship building. Ol. исччі.,1 of tho . ** v ni. I I*ehol«l. along that lull of « anil, tho VOS- I l’a,.t*ie Drew, an elder bro her ol the I rinuy
which knees nm ! • cut from it It is a < to* ::i: n- ! lige of the bte.lM of a .woman who W,*ls ! lb»;—, and Mr. I^w reuce, a*«is!ant secreury lo
ed roil wood, and i- ioin tit) to 7' li-i t in b ight, ami j Ьш іе«1 alivt', and stiffened !>v death—ІН) !.l|n I’0"1 t h . i-. have L« en requesred t<* ofsoci uc
from 18 inches to 7 f..-, in c;icniii|*er*occ 1 <ii«l llm чі,.ііеч «if that well xv nibvtl.i* l*H‘m*K’lv,ee Wh.i>..„ ... . ....... ......... .........

The trade of N. w ! ,,i tunt.-r alone from I * . . . ‘ . U " U ' . •* , • *•'"'« >«»u under. ,km. .m m»r-t.gat,nn> my
,„„M : ruldung ot rop<*s—examine that guarti- Mortis wi-h the mvmmittee, in the nrst instance, to

Kuiiice ill house' covered with caricatures of soldiers j <*««• n« .he dircci. r« of the Koyr ! Mail Sirin, I’nck-
! —«me might sum», ethai the Roman poo- ! l^ce Ufore .t.,-m the realms for

, ... *. 1 . , * . 1 their selection of 8onrhsmt-.on ; and then to ccn<i-
.lifer,spectinz the A’ -g of Гоїг, л —Th - plv still existv.l; amt that we were Nit • ti„. m,.nmriil|, ,rom any port» m ttie I n*b-h 

ani-icm City «iCI’r.t.acia hid ' Il mi ri.uic.l Iiy lb* ; strangers in «ne of their towns. Who I channel (none-- nf the inqmrv being pfwviouidv
Moor< and, perhaps, by АІІ'оіио the t 'alholic. m | knows wliat future disCOXCl it ч mav !v ! ven to each por;). and. ,l deemed nets smrv to
the tear tli.it ihey dionld inh.ihit it, tint nothing co- , ■ ., | M-.v- io*. 1 liefiire them any individuals who mav wi-h ю bevored its M.e beyond gra s .,nd bramble*. xv|,i. h at'- m,.dv Ut tin . Є ,.u^11. t rtlltts . ' •'« ■ ,.x.m „„.j :i8 !o ,jlV ..uin,s set for.:, ui vucii menu-
forded good shelter to xx ibI tn ,x*l*. Due day. while pl«>yo«l up«»ll tlu'tn 'ДніО men every year. Il (;„
Sancho xva« aiment on an схрсчІііі««п against king Only sixty men and Ш0О/. arc 1m>vv сш-
Beni.irJoofbmri, iM-mg in the % .cnity vfdiis once lliem. The oxcav allons ,mv vant.rtm ot scheme «nv o:lie, port in th. ling *h
.mb!,.. "v, be ................. I.„nl... ,hc -| Z,willl nl . .. ......... . ,,.l.,., ib.n .1 ... «tvrl,.h,'l . „.........»
l["el......,, ;...ln „,1.1 n1.,..' N,„- <«■*, 4. f* ■ . : - - I Iw.-.T- I , „.ГЛІПШІ. ind I.:, ..i.h
rl,o W.,1,-reel mini MU. a, ness, bmrvv r ;.rau H ullcrct 1.0 boll- »„|| „ .„t
> ewertw* lo* ewe Iw. > Іюго-іда. lie dir an Majesty nu t s in tlimr success. ,„d S..II emmue rihitUn So*
moimhNl. and pursued tb- b<-a*-t into the cave : he _ x
h,d «mpt.. .n ПІ.Є, ,vl„rl. »|.|-a..-l ,,, «ne earner. А'.пГ.*,, ' thm.*7 Tte p.m, ip.l p»,..,- fnr «mm*,»,inn. .finr hr,

*X1 «П&іо Г^іГИТи™'::, « ?» ..m7v.nl.. .nd -f. mV,

n,..wo, ...dh,.,n„g «..і„i,.dho,.і», ™*,“*«і•j» “; ;,bU;e .«•.«-»<-«„..> ,«i.» p»md.
n. me Indy u.ftrur San Am-ninn. In- f-ii inA to Ms Mon ll-n.y .41.1 u. km. o, ...« c,„w.,,.i __. ........... .

.low,. ni. hi, Imn. .................. »,k..d pardon (d, mx, a hoow window Um) l,»d ny,*d»«|Jw )mw. obmt *0 coot QdjMon tn ll- hmb

.be *a,Tllogo bi* b. I Iwn .b.mt ... co.nm.l : and ,1 і “< ««»«»* <'"-nbv a »... ib-hol и*V^ ІТЧТ T.7. hû
ll.n holy mot oou!dro,,nro Ih. ........ I„. arm. he «*hm>n(!. •''"'I *« Wlo"'"* >• n-oh nf.be L n _' fJTT h^v

I to obn.ld, h„ tiro,, ll.n chore., of s, I',, sretr. Fno. of thorn .-raped .„„rnly-Mro-ere rmooh i^«, *<W 'V- ” *0
severe tv shockc«1—five were «tunn. •!. and tune may be con-ih.rm with the pubuc service, 
were kdte.1 upon die tpot. The ekv tric fluid en The facility transmitting letter* by land to the
to red the house al die door, carrying part of the Por1 ol d‘ p«nnrc .<nn in.poitam advantilgo, which,
side, of tin» house and gable, and after doing sono ft combined w i’h nax al security, should consider- 

T* TV T* t other damage, seemed to separate into different •***? mflnence the deciMon of the
I UC I SE OF hl OTl IN l l OiiRiv,;. It fragment- a* each alternate individual was killed ■■ tlie safety and regularity

has often surprise] me to olxscrvc bow ig- or w omided—It ttien left the hiurae at the hark <Wr n,nrc dep.-..«t on mvai c
nnra.it lire inhalnlan» of almost every »od шmpoyfcp lultod nm«C lb. pnopVfi.np». «...»»•* ! >* |«nreu,a, «itenbon to tb.. lew,

... cee from the iioii«e. into which ibex were ha»««-«i- ‘"’jrci.
to > api"SCar to H *|J 1.; ma> ,sc 11 mg The nine who were kilh-d nexer moved nor _ Тім* report of the Committee will decide where
practices ami «liseovc'ncs ol tlie slrrm ail- manif*«№«l anv *ign«ofanimatioti, but presented a the mails «hail be placed- mi board, the company
joining them, p.TTlicjtlarly in all that re- heap of mangled rorm-e*. The five who were *ton- having the power To vart the vcescla from any port
"laies to act icuilwrc and «I.Mnestic improve- recovere.1 *etr ** uses only after ІІМ expiralnm they plea-e. provided üwy can be at the péri ap- 

. « ». of an hour, ami two who were on!f «everefv abock t omted at the lionr agreed on—I am. Ac. (Sig-mems- My attention was lately .ЬгесіеЛ W dlH n*km* ,h,,r mroUection. 'TIn*v3de and Ld) U. Mork dT'ekrai

to this }K*int by s«4‘tng, in IvtlCKlIigltam external marks were different according to the m- Rear Adm. Su ih*. tiorden. s. c r. . A c A c Ac
sliire, l«eecb sub-titUtc«l for oak in the for- tensity «,f the stroke nj OH each. Those wbo were If. F. Aei-DROZ, <>wf Clerk. Гтсгw Vtwr»R.ctss Ikmnsr Дхniu.
mat ion of barn floors ami on inquiring of ^«'tred were and ire very muc-i awollen and pill Admiralty, May 30, 1>4U. — Hor-<»r have «.great н repngnance W* ernrfb-rons
-.r, o, . і ‘ і , j M op, especially in the extrepirtir* : but how «dialI -------в—----- plants that thev will not Ion- h them. b«U will feed
*. ГХІТГ Л * • 4 1 ' • го’ V, 0,1 I describe tin* appearance of those who were killed ма»Сі*тпа W WixkWm wi. ,m ree.’^ra ««.-•, aiiwvng an idoodam- of whn h
that, it I a l«l on O'lk s. Jicrs rame» І ПТ.ТП nie.' metmnate g ,ng«. wlm ! Ut a tiw 1 «or* 1 і : I- T * fD-n-tvin j-«. ; Г we t*. : , < ?.?•* verv gc g •• t* have byn knv. n To *•»•*-•-. though th' y oi). n
tlx? grounil lsy a foril of wailing. lb<* lwch stood up m.r.li the vigoaretflifc. now lay riven and пег.ІіУаррті*' 1 of th* fact, thm ih.1 Rev V-. S.feed on він-г x egetabh*. and wru! eve* become fat
llrtC.J's gcncrailv last half :i* lôn • Açffin г.ч bb-n .1 hy NI* <)r< *dfn' tbi-r. , : •• th.*., ten-ur.-» ' /.Vl! -Iilord. r :»d • -1 u.-nish • -f ihe.Veivcr .«n wMer-lMfrr.lock. which is rank poison n. «hcr
-i ...... x :. ()„ і"1 _ і ,t and l4«die* uloated an.i *■-«»< lien io thr fait extent o: Cborch in thst r-.tv. .has r-ently rcnotioed piadmi«ed«. In like manner ч-мпе w II devour

J< 1 • ‘ J4 * 1,1 * * v. the akin. wa«so «listign red a* nearly to «Muerai' :h‘ fi th of tint d-tinmiiiRiion. Il" bu- «-ince beer , henosne. while they are destroyed fcv common pep-
expense l»cing about a third, tlicrc is lit- lhe identity of the ind.x idiial the blood onecfcgfila- j calb-d w« the pasioral care of an orthodox church in j per ; and the horse which evoida tty nuhi tnimp 
tic risk in making tiiC cxjirriment. As led yearned from their noses and earn, lhe ninw le* Salem. .Maa- > We luive tm* m add another re will get into Аеч), hy feeding on rtiubart#. ItMsta-
oak is bocomino ei-erv <lav «ІСЯГСТ it is *" “ ew,el *° '•"t-rely relaxed, as to permit the bo nwx ialion from that <).-]a«iv* faith, hy the Rev ] ted as a dirions fact, that iron, if he take Ike acre-

fi.Tl Jom. Lt i. <>l*l* f,»cd •” »"» fn weoehr of! Mr. XVbiitalrer. of lire Vemirobt Churel. M Pro plop of lire r,ro! of older, ocropd one wot. h «1*
ІИЧЄІМП7 U. I.rui KM «lUMllutfi Irtr It, ,b„. ,b, .l.b. odJ lire, or., ,,r„i-ttre old,,- of .bol Nti m lire cm. Ii » «tie o poreoi.w, bol ifocroprol the «ОО.ІГ1ГТ w.r,
and where such an one has been in use | alight, encndmg merely U» the cuude. I ie impôt uni document, calculated to make a deep 1 tiwitl act м an emetic.

impression upon nil who will rend it in a proper 
spirit.—Лею- i ork CommcrruU.
To l ><t TrutUet tf th* 4th I ’itrfrnli.d Society, Dvane

Dear Rrothere :—1 hope yon will excuse tlie li
berty which I have taken in nddroeeing to yoi 
few ІНМ «. oil a subject whicli'I deem of infill 
porta ore.

It ie now about two years since I first commen
ced my laboure among you. and you will not deem 
it an instance of vanity, if I nay that my effort* to 

of Uni versa lie* have been ge
nerally approved, and signally successful.

To this, you have frequently borne testimony, 
which you have had my warmest acknow-

I
1

AL.
.v. d hi* P.usiness to 
t!fs for *al«! LI M HER 
st Market rate—Abo,

near SOU,, CLIMATE, ASU SATURAI. RESOURCES ОГ KKW 
zr Alfa Mir.

, and natural resources of New- 
_ st eslimalod from the 

vast number of rivers.

h
The soil, climate, 

Zealand may be In*! 
vegetation, the 
bust mid healthy 
fions. All "kind* 
and grain, gro 
try uGeverv d«*

rapidity of 
and the ro- 

eppeeranço of it* native prod 
ol European vegetables, fruit*, 

hmishing rapidity. Foul- 
«hid cut tie* of all kinds, fat 
in numbers. The follow- 

sullied, will afford ealis- 
lilities of the soil. '1 he

AIRWn.XTIlF.R. 
і GIG with a sot of 
ply as «hove.

«, Graft's,
'lorque Ci OTiiA, .іЩр

74 to 25 gallon* ; 
Covers from 10 to 17

llreakfastAny person forwarding tho names of six respon
sible snhscrihors will ho entitled to a copy graft*.

H_f* Visiting ami Business Cards, (plain and 
ornnmental.) Handbill*, Blanks, ami Fruit mg gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communications, Ac. must he post 
paid, or tlioy will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

w with as
in the best Greenock «vicnptmn, 

іу rapidlyand inure: A poet thus (if love and later fame
May warrant him to wear that sacred name).
Hoped, in some pause of birthday pomp and

llis carol might have reached the Sovereign’*

Voice of a heart twice touch’d, once in i ta need, 
Once by ft kind word exquisite indeed :
But Caro, ungrateful to a host that long 
Had borne him kindly, cumo and uiarr'd his song; 
Mnrr’d it, and stopp’d, and in his envions boni 
Dreamt it had cens’d 
I lull go-1 ! to know not,
What the best gods. I’atieoce and Ixm»,
The song was lamed, was lated : yet the bird 
High by the lady’s Imwer has still been heard. 
Thanking that halm in need, and that d< lightful

Blest be the Queen. Bleat, when the sun g or*

When rises, blest. May Love line stiff her crown. 
May. music's self not more harmonious 
Than the mild manhood at her side, and 
May she he young for ever—ride, dance, sing, 
'Twitt сіігі-м of state rarelesly carolling,
Anil set ail fashions healthy, blithe, and wise,* 
From whence good mother» and glad offspring

i 'G
As bravo a» will, yet soft a* charity :
And on her coins lie never l.-mrel «.«-en.
But mil) lluuifl fair puacsûll !v Ke tl r 
Beneath whose waving grace first mingle now 
The ripe Guelph check and good straight Co-

advance the causeing fads, however, it is prei 
factory proofs, of the mi pah
aWtior, with his own hand, stuck in pencil cutting* 
in tlie month of June, the size ol'n goose-quill, the 
grow ill of which has been so rapid as to bee

>
lodgement*.

But in look 
result ofin the space of eighteen months ; ho has also sown 

wheat in the middle of September, uid reaped An 
excellent crop in the first week of January follow- 
ing. There are in this country large trac ts of the 
linest land, covered with tlm rankest vegetation, 
and of every variety of tu b soils. The English 
grasses thrive well. The climate of New Zealand 
is decidedly temporale. ; neither exposed to senrefi- 
ing healsrin summer, nor to blighting frost in win
ter. It is very congenial to European constitution* ; 
those who go there sickly-a re soon restored to health; 
the henithy become t'nfmst, and the robust ft'.— 
North of the Thame* hiiiwh are unknown, and frosts 
are off" flu*
The

Iting calmly and dispassionately at the 
my ministrations, there is one drawback I» 

my happiness—one source of disquietude, which 
weighs heavily upon my mind.

By the providence of God, I have recently been 
led in ask myself the following important questions :

What have 1 done towards promoting practical * 
piely among my congregation 7 

Have 1 induced them to become a deeply reli

es 9 to Iff inches ;
) gallons ;

ui ti l to ofi inches ; 
m ;iti to 40 іксію 
do. ffti io 40 inc 
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ation ha* linen eo imiforin- /
і.".'.

outright, and perish'd whole 
effer all he k

can do.
rr Il:iti£inji9.
pltlc assortment of new 
igings, containing :

eves,
: and Drawing Rooms, 
ibers, «Sic. with 
and imitation Borders % 

і match. I’itces ol pa- .

Я. K. FOSTER-
I peeled shortly.

gioiis people—n praying people
Alas ! 1 am constrained to answer the»* qne«- 

i negative, and lo take unto myself shame 
ion of face. * .'

'

Uronotnirnf F./Tf.Vf. ІІО i/Sі
CROSS STREET.

A LFRl.lt COLLINS hog* leavo to intimate to 
Уж. hi* Frioinl* and the 1‘uhlic, that ho lias nnn- 
menced at his Estnblinhiiieiit in Cross street, a regu
lar EATING HOUSE, whore gentlemen can he 
accommodated with Dinners, Lunches, Tea, Cof
fee. Ac. Ac.

Hot Joints every day /ruin 1 to- 3 o'clock.
Soups at anv hour in the day. Tea and Coffee 
innrtiing and evening.—Q.j Tuvalu Dining 
when required. WH} 13.

NEW-ill a NS WICK
ИітияІ Fii’v litfcitrziiM’o t'oinimny.

lions III the 
and conffts 

No
Last Ur. tiftth. 7h. 3dm morn.

nvv, if the doctrine I have preached lie the mith 
of God, ought 1 not to have expected a different

What. then, i* the unavoidable inference ? Win 
that L mversaham is not a scripture doctrine.

Ferhapsyou may think this a hasty conclusion, 
hut I assure 

l have bee

Sublic r-uslltuttono.
Bawk nr Nrw IIhoisivick.—Tims. Leavitt. 

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday nrftl Fri
day.— Hour* of business, from 111 to 3.—Nolo* for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding tlie Discount 
day*.-Director next week : Geo. Hwinnuy, Esq.

Commercial Пани,—-Lewie Вплів. INq, Pre
sident.—«Discount Day*, Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Homs of business, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week : R. M. Jarvis, Esq.

• Bass or Itni nsu North America.--(Hnint J ilin 
Branch.)—R H. I.iflton, l’*q. Maqg^ér. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Hatiirdnya. Ilonreof Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes anil Bills tor Discount 
tojbe left before Д o'clock on tlie days preceding the 
Discount Days. Direcior next week :
Jamas Kirk. Esq.

New-Rrusswick Fire Insurahck Сомгхкт.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) front 11 to 1 o’clock- 
[All сопшіiiiiicationw by mail, must be postpaid.]

Savisus IHsk.—Hon. Ward Chipmau, Presi
dent.-—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marier baurancr.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The* 
committee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays exempted.)

Maris* Assurasce Comcast.—Jns. Kirk. Esq 
President.—Office open every ilay (Sundaysex- 
eepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ILF.XIl applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

beI

you It IS net Ftl. 
n led by the Spirit of God 

gate its claim*—I have pruved to the Almighty that 
he xtoiild enlighten my unde rata ml mg. and lend me 
!» « kimwWfe-oftlie tZMtii..and.blessed he lu« ho
ly name, he lias heard and answered my petition.

I rnu truly say, that 1 now see and feel the im
portance of peraonal religion, in a manner that I 
have never den» before ; and 1 ardently ho*eer|, 
die “ Giver of every good and perfect gift.” that lie • 
may open your eye*, and give you to see that Uni- 
versai ism ie hut a " cunningly devised fable.” cal 
culaied to darken tlie mind, harden the heart, and 
induce mankind to wander from the paths ol right 
eousm-bs and peace.

such beii 
longer ; a 
at tlie bar 
diately.

Du not. I pray you. suffer yon 
ed by a sentiment, which is so di 
lions in all it* iendet

Hot to investi
Room*>01>S.

V CU, bare received 
rl. an extensive supply
01)8. «uiisillln* nf a 
or the Fall and Winter

IS are daily expected, 
’rovisioris, «Vc. will be 
Trade.

before 1 o'clock on the 
—Diroctor next

ГІ11 IF. n'.mve Company having been duly org 
JL rzed, is prepared to effect Insurances on Hou

ses ami against loss or damage by Fire. Persons 
wishing to uv.til themselves of the advantages to lie 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
said Company will please make application at the 
office of Uiiari.es Gallaoher, Esq., comer id'Mar
ket Hqiinre ami Prince Win. street, where the ar
ticles of association, hye-hwe, rules and regulation* 
іmty ho seen, and the rule of Premium lor Insur
ance ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sundays excepted) from ten to three o'clock, 
for the purpose of deluding upon any applications 
which may he made.

U j* A box for the reception of application* will 
lie kept at tho office.

6t. John, 1,1. til, 1840.
XIIRSOF & SORTS,

Architects, Sloneet/ffcrs, and Builder*, ft от 
England :

1"3 F.G respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
13 litis City and Province, that they hâve com
menced business ns above in iS.iint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buililin 
North of England, enables them to fur 
and specification* on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to elect buildings of any 
magnitude or fashion. Persons wishing their ser
vices caif, find them at Mr*. В hook'в Boarding 
house. Church street. April U.

hureh brow. 
Pleasure and reason. Mfay she every day. 

ni'ng its 2‘ ntle way 
mg men ; 
beneath the pen

good winning its g»1 
itrLand unforhiddiiij

See some 
Bv mean*
And when the sworiFhas bow'd 
May her whole line n patriarch scene untold 

far surpassing whftt lie so days behold 
in the thunderous gods, iron and steam,

As they the sceptic's dnftbl or wild man’s dream. 
And to this end—oh ! to ims Christian end,
And the sure coming of its next great friend,
May her own soul, this instant.-while I sing.
Be smiling, as beneath some angel's wing.- •z 
O'ebtlie dear life in lile. the small, sweet, new, 
Unselfish self, the filial self of two,
Bliss of her future eyes, her pillow'd gov*.
On whom a mother’s heart thinks close : and

Your beadsman madam, tints, “ in spite of 
Borrow."'

Bids at your window, like the lark, good
Ltton Hint.

nf-rfrttrLqm 
the sworfftabliBhinr.nt.

Lumber begs to inform 
elide and the Public, 
lost by tho lute Fire bia 

і Dock Slreot, lie has 
!iis Establishment . to

> c
convictions, I can advocate it wo 

seech x on, a« von hope for mercy 
r of the Almighty, to renounce it mime

enig my 
nd I be*As

» * F.v'm
rsolves to be delnd 
anceroni and liceti-still greater iniporinneo lu the Brit sh nation, 

her rising and interesting Colonies of Attstrniiapremises гиуф<М 
tiuswicU, and soin it* ft 
atron.ngo be bas always 
mmcemeiit in busiuesa 
VII) PATERSON.

icv. By renouncing it, you 
is true. von. in common withlose nothing, for if it 

the whole world, will he saved—but if it is false.— 
Oh ' rtmtmitr—rt mem h r r—the aw I id consequences ’ 

But I must close, and roav tlie Lord grant that I Itiniest f,
it. from Hull, to be sold

you, lugetiier with my d»ar coneregati 
In? led to see and feel the necessity of 

mg blood of Jesus. ..which 
fyour sincere friend.

on. ina 

is the ardentthe ntofli 
prayerv

New-York, July 21st, 1840.

,:il

Vile LEAD; \VM WHITTAKER
Brown Paint,
Green, do. 

do. of 14 lbs eaelt, -i

Red, do.
; 3.0 hhds and half Iiltds 
«. A half hhds Raw do.
? Casks Pipe Clay, in 

Vegetable SOAP ; pa- 
і Candlt's. «V r.
. BROTHERS Л CO.

VE1>,
• ship •• St. Martins 
XCUN

00 Cnnn
8 ; 45 hid* Coal TAR ; 
nith’a Anvils : .
tift do 1 V. Puiitool 

5 do. D. C. do. ^
4. well awsortfd ;
I do. Blister STEEL 
Monkland Pig IRON ;

• ; I tit) do. do. Spades ; 
ID pairs Forgo B.-lhiwe. 
ELI AM CARVILL.

morrow.

ËS8ENCÈ OF SMOKE. Livingston Palmer, under sentence of death, lor 
High Treason, at Toronto, Ims had ht» sentence 

ted by the Executive. He is to be transport 
ed for life to a penal colony. The cn«e of bis nr 
complice Миті lias not yet been disposed of— 
King ton Ckrimv/t.

Itgs ill tlie 
mull plan*For the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Fish, 

Her/, 4«.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber begs respectfully t 
-L to the Public, that tho Essence of 

been extensively used throughout tho Province 
during the past season, and that all tluiso who havo 
given it a fuir trial, recommend it ns decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

Hou*<*-keepi*r*. Provision-deitlrr*. and others can 
smoko any quantity of m**at or finit, without tho 
leant inconvenience or loss of lime, by ntlending to 
the following plain directions :—While the ham. 
aYc. is moist Iront the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or throo times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep f«ir years, and in .my climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing preferred ttilh 
the Г. sir net of Sin,ike.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest bam.
Meal or Fislt that lies heroine tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in я few hour* bv being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of мііоке.

WEST INDIA MAILS.

Rclurn lo an Order of Lie Honourable the House of 
Commons, doled May 7. 1810, fm a Copy of the hi- 
strnnions of the horils ef the Admiralty, fnr regu 
Luittg un , itiiuiry as to the evmpaiante ailrnntups 
a forded hy mfferttU ports in the Cnannd. as ports 
J.-r the lUpariure or urrual of the li est India 
'Mads.

to announce 
Smoko has

Pit We have received two communications respect 
ing the lamentable result of the Wolf Hunt last 
week in Staustead, but neither of them differ wsen- 

tiblished. The name*

excellent 
Zealand
a branch, and varies fioin Iti to 2ft feet in circum
ference.

Ntoraiçe.
iJTl 1RAGE ton moderate extent msy he bad in 

the subscriber'в Brick-Warehouse, which being

tially from the account we p 
of the young men killed were James Wood, agt d 
4ff. and James Merrill, aged 20. Both commimir i- 
tiona speak in the strongest terms of the gross rare- 

nl less ness of those who tired, it having been eipreaaly 
1 enjoined that no firing was (o tale place withpi.t 
; orders The young тип were killed, it appear*, 

when the ring was about a mile in diameter. Tho 
hum took piece on the East bide of the Bay, near 
Mr Rufus KimptonV * here the wolves have pro
ved uncommonly destmevve to sheep the pa«t i*ea- 
aon. Several wolves were seen in the ring, but 
when the accident occurred no further attempt is

lilted wiih Iron Doors ami \Vrin<low shutters, may 
safely lie considered as FlRR Ркоог. Elit 
frtnn Prince William street.

Frh. 7,

І ; 76 boxe» diped 
mb vellow SOAi*. ЯЙ

JAMES T. HANFORD.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS

Л OF STOCK.
Horse. Cattle, St Sheep Ttlcelieines.

KSSRS. HARRIS А ГО . London. Propri 
ctors. r«t*p«*Ctfully stdieil the patronage of 

i. Farmers. Flock Master- . «Vi*, for their

made to secure them. It ie to be hope«i 
awful calamity will leach a ies«on to tho«e who 
were the immeibaie. ami we had almosi said, crimi- 
n il agents In рпніистс it. a- w» !l as to otiicra. nc-

M
For its uses ill tho cure ol" Rhcumntism. lnll.ini- Nohlcmer

Medicines, and livg to say that a single trial will at 
fidish their value, 

year they feel it necessary 
their various Mefiiuities to 
winch y«mng Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or loos«m« ss in 
Calves, Sheep and Limbs ; Drink for staggers io 

Fleece Preserv 
for weak t-’i

ns. Cut«. Burn». Sprain*, and many other 
hunt*, and also for its beneficial effects in tliecal.

Fresh Ground Oatmeal. 
r by early application lo 
1KNRY 8. UAU1.T. e

At ih it season of the
removal <W‘dis«*a«rs, a ml accidents to which hot ses

«тс,* «“.;
t«> «lir- el attention m 

relieve the disorder* to
<"nxn«cter or Jxtwf. 1 —Don Jaxme died in 

V?7ti to \ alencta. whiihtr he bad advnneed ie chas
tise a partial insurrection of his Moorish siihvcts : 
who. being aided by the Kmg of tirenada. had «fa- 
feaied two ol his baron». He is little deserx mg the 
high character given turn by the pcnim-ular hi 

Ci rums If magnanimity ran be reconciled with p< v 
саЬ tidy.- devotion with unbridled lost and bsrbsromi 

criiebv llwir enconmmiw might be just. His im
moderate рм*»юп for voir,' n. hi* disregard of any 

I tie of honour or religion. «*r decency in its grsiifica- 
•. lions are notoruHis. In l"J4G. the bishop of tr 

being eo Imnevt ss to reprove his excesses, or so im- 
I prndent *e m hetrav I is confidence, was putnshexf 
! hr It o loss of th*- off. riding member, tlie tongue. 

Toe Catalonian protate, instantly excommnnicate«l 
him : but lie *«« absolved by the pope, on the con- 
«huoo <«l hi» tinistuKg. at his own expense., the mo
nastery of St. Bonfiiice.. m*ar More da. On another 
occasion (the year before his death), he fomblv ear
ned off a married woman wbo had the mi*fortene 
lo please him ; and wboe tlie Pope reprimanded 
him tor the ntiluippinens h»- introduced into so ma- 

fftmi ics. and ihe scatidalons example be afford- 
bw subjects the hoary firmer complained with 

huternt-ns. that he l«d sorely a right to do as he 
woo Id. On# cause of the favour with which Ins 
memory is regarded, is his having a«nramed the 
croas. and actually embarked for the Hoiv Land ; 
but a storm by which he w as assailed off the coe«t 
of Sicily effectually cooled his devotion : with great 

•nd nnmedmic

Imble*mid can le an* 
vin. heaves. «.Yc. see handbill*.

A liberal commisbion nlhiwcd to merchant* and 
traders wishing to her oil)" agents.

Sold by Tim*. Walker A sen, J. «t J. Alexan
der. Peters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John : 
J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland; Barnes 
Travis. Indian Town; J.init-s F. (râle. Fredericton; 
G. F. Botmcll, iiagelowii ; J. Baird. Wmslvock ; 
Jas. Lyons. I^>ug Reach ; Tims. Hints. Ht. An
drews; <». Boggles. Hi. Sh-phvit ; Gould Picket. 
Kingston ; Samuel Fairwcatiier. Bellisle : David 
Bnrnhum. Dighv. N. S. ; G. Bent. Bridgetown ; 

• Jones, Weymouth ; J. Riineiman, A ima- 
W. B. NVtitsl. Yarmouth ; J. I). Harris,

ns liiHammatoiy sprains, spa gen- i.il adaptation to bml-luig pnr;ms 
m distent period, jiioxe a considerable

revenue to that countrx.” 1 )----An Expwriencwd
understands the care of 
•need C«mk ejin get 
st Mr. Truro's Library, 

tel, Fredericton. High

Drenches
ing Dipping Paste ; 

fives and when wr
Tome /*

Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pr«i- 
mature calving, lamlimg mid foal 
invaluable preparation, and cannot 
appreciated - and many others too numerous for

.—tin* is an
Iw too highlyapplv without • 

tilth April
гая, Ліеis, |k<*»
the subscriber : ^
F.'eacl.e.l Canvas ; 3 do. 
ig ; 2 casks eotitaming 
1er.
cry fine quality Retailing 
E. I. Company’s B'di®T

•UN V- THURGAR.

vATKtf Lori

<nlo.
DING LOT. owned by
lied at thfl n*iH*r of the 
N«*ls.xn-street—having a 

n«r. by 50 feet on Nelson 
ng House of
IV. THURGAR.

r of Water S( lhike, streetф .

iiwrtmu.
Me**r*. Harris A Co. l*eg to inform Farriers and Ті"» committee are a!*o to examine into the an-

olliers practising among llnrscs in remote di»*rict*. 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 

of their HORSE MEDICINES by them. 
Bail*. Blister*. Drench**. Uniment*. 
. «Vo., all of which are at very i 
compoitndeil of tire l»e*l Drugs ill

lie ; E.
Divide, and by tiro aubscrilier.У E! еотргім

Uilmn*. AcJOHN ELLIOTT.
Hampton. 2d,July. 1840. rate prices.

be procured m I million, and under tin; immediate 
iiispeciion of an 
carel'ull

3AI1VTT JOHMT HOTEL. «•xjieiieneefi Veterinary surgeon, 
iiy packed, and with labelled directum* lor 

use, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

C /’AH tii" above Medicine* are f«W sale at the 
fire Mating Library. Germain street, аііїЦе 
formation further rerpiired on tin* Fuhji-ct. ran i*c 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

Their Agent for Xne- ВrttumricJi.

♦
ГЖ1НЕ Suliscriberw hiving leased the above named 
.L Ejitablishment from die Company, and put 

tlie whole in a thorough st ate ol repair, tliey re
spectfully b. g lo intimité (list tlm liousei wall lie
Ге-opened on Mo ml ay nr it, tlm 17 til in*t*nt.

'I’liey are «letermnied that every Hung which can 
conduce lo tlie comfort and convenience of those

k-m-ia. Тік; vow was heard, for In* arin was mi 
mediately restored to its rigid uso ; j 
right faithfully fulfilled his vow.— Lnnincr's l nHv 
podia.

V wbo mav pairouize lliem. shall l«e «irieily attended 
to on their pan. and they confidently l»op«« that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

3 J* A supply ol" the СІЮІСС-.1 Wine* and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SV.X4MF.LL 
JOSEPH Sl'AMMELL

St John. May 8.1840.liix ml the king4 /X,Absconded,
T1ROM this Office, on tho Ifftli instant, an In- 
Iі dented Apprentice named .lames lloak. Ail 

j«er*on* are here!,у cautioned again*! trusting k«m. 
and any pi'r*K»n found harboring said Apprentice, 
wiff be proceeded against a* the law diroc:».

Chronicle <tflier. April 17, 1840.

\ d.fficnhy be gained a French won. 
ly returned to his doniiMfmsJftresotved never ngsin 
to trust himself on tbe tfiacheroos «

- committee : bin 
of the service will much
on«idvraiiooa. the com-

ikies. __  ______ Oer-i —l.a-drr- «
Cyclopedia —History of Spain fir Portàgol, 1 oL 111.

Anecdotv t r Awrtvtv..—Of Ampere's sbsenee 
of mind a droll anecdote is related. * Being out •«•<» 
day at dinner, be completely forgot whcie he we*, 
and imagined he we* at home Not happening to 
like some of the di«hew of which he had partaken. 
be eiylaimed aiood. tinder the soppoe tion that be 
wa* aiddressing his wife or hi» staler, 1 never eat 
down to a more execrable dinner. IVhy do yoe 
not pax a better cm*k 7 Polytechnic Journals

)lta. from Glasgow y 
4 cases Confetitionaiyl' 
Sugar : ( /

1 Syn,p. V/ Iі : St. John. Fob 15. 1840.Л АЖГANTED immediately, at Jack*»n« llot«-l.
tv » Fredbncton. an exfterwnccd (’OOK, and 

an experienced Head WAITER. The wages w ill 
be liberal, but none need apply without я good 
character. For furl lier partic-ilar* apply to Mr. A 
R. Тт’яо, St. Iidm, <*r at Jackson"s Hotel. Fre
dericton. April 24.

B-У A supply of freak Garden and Flower Seeds 
for sale as above.

aseorred,
Puttv. in bfa«lder*.; l.do

vored Malt Whi-ky.
mg & writing paper.

Citron Feel,

Spring supply of Hats.
ita \1T G. LAWTVX. his received per 

«д V v • British Цнгеп from l^ondon. 14NM1 
Gents. Beaver, and 50ft Gossamer Hat*, of 

the hk»«t fashion*, which be offers for sale at thv 
lowe*t msrket prices.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Htatinimr sod Binder, West «idc Cross 

wtr<*et. 4 d<H«rs from King street. Si. John. N. B.
Ж MIXtRTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mcrcap-., 
.1. tile Account and oilier blank Book* ; Xavigaimr 
and school Book* by the most approved author* : 
Work* in -ll»e different depart men is of Literature 
and x leifcc : Man*. Charts, and Naotica! ln*tr«i 
ment*; Musical. Maihemaiical. and Fhdoeuph’ieal 
Instrument*: Fancy Hardware and Cntlcn : I’lsh 
mg Gear : Steel Fens : Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac. 

üj'fcwk» imported to order.

ie

r:ifV
)huge Black Ivesd. Л

and t^hi|e Soap. ^
i. from BaslertPr,ri

May 25.

ana CIGARS, m quarter 
• have been three years in

JAMV.S MAI.COI M-
. M.’s Spring imp-r' ‘Stis 
udoc and Liverp»»!. f

C7*N O T I C K.
Ж LL Person* having any legal d«itnand« against 

- *- ,he hJdate of Datum Нягхпясс. laic ol t'arle- 
ton. City of Satat John. N. V. . deceased, 
qsesied to present itu-ir anxisatr. duly attested, 
w-nhta Twelve Months from tbe date hereof : and 
those indebted In said KsUlc are required to make 
immediate payment to

H ANN AH A BRL NDAGF. Adm re 
WM. ftMVC, See. Administrator. 

CarUton, 3M Apr а, ній.
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VVhcti they stop 
act of camping, Mr. Simpson, 
deuly round, -anil shot Mr. J$i 
the heart ; and before the astx 
ty could fly from the presence 
man, he discharged the other 
mortally wounded Mr. Legr 
pears the party had separated 
he committed the murder on 
nions, there Were only two m 
flr-(jpe.of them a son of Legro 

s mediately fled a short distance 
,ing father earnestly implored 
permit his son to return arffl wi 
before ho should die—which h 
and beckoned them back, st 
was nothing to fear.

On their return, Simpson a 
gros of сотрігіїф with Bird, 
him if it was not their inlentir 

. sinate him that night ; the dyii 
4 ' it was, but on being inferrogat

« time, lie denied having any 
design of such a deed, and si 
ho expired, Simplon then t 

, two men to bridle their horse 
pare to return with him to the 
nut no sooner were they тої 
they dashed off in quest of the 
and overtook them about eigl 
ahead. They all returned if 

I infey and when they had reoc 
2fifo yards of the ram]», they g< 

. of Simpson at the door of hii 
immediately afterward heard 
ufa gun; supposing that lie 
mined to carry out the work 
tion which he had begun, the; 
to intimidate him by firing t1| 
in the direction of the camp, » 
proached it cautiously. Wliei 
up, they found their commandi 
in Ills blood, and on і;ІЬяєг e 

4 found that lie had literally bio 
to pieces

“ Far ill tbo wild, uiiknow 
view/’ were the tliree Lodie- 
to the same grave by their < 

t who then pursued their rnut< 
illgs more easily conceived tlm

The party arrived at St. P 
the fir at of Juhjt in possess! ot 
portant papers, and other prop' 
mg to the ill-fated Simpson,

• These particulars wo lean 
Wm. A. Aitkin, n trailer fmr 
ftorior. Mr. Altkltt farther sir 
whole matter is involved і

ljl which time only can clear up.
• І The unfortunate ^Simpson \ 
R ^Scotland, and n nephew of 
it U'ivernor of the Hudson Bay 
jr He was about twenty-eight у 
(5 possessed of lino talents—on : 
, position—-and the universal

those who knew him.

over the ^
tire abont Maidstone appearances are more favour-1 pious stint of і 200 m «recuira 
able ihon Hsewheré, and the plants look an healthy ; Areetook River—Very mysterious. 

SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 14, 1S40. tbere as last year. Vermin are much complained
oГ, nnd in some places the burr has appeared. In 
Siihwx the complaints are serious, and thn vinca 
are said to be beyond recovery, being both foul and 
short in quantity. It is remarkable that the district 
about Maidstone is so far better than elsewhere, 
that within three miles ronnd tho place it is calni- 
lated one third of the duty this year will be levied 
Of tho prospect of tho harvest generally 

varied, in some places "
..... —. Oats are cut in Kent.
of the wheat in France is superb. пік 

has begun. The price of bread now in Paris of the 
first quality is yd one tenth fi»r the f.nglish 41b loaf.
The nest H nearly ;ui more in l.nudufl : or Kill that

Bridge t
if excitement deprived h

ned, and v

THE €HROIVICI,K.£1500 were granted : the 
and useful friend of Mr.
St. John. For the Cor pm 
Mill Bridge, and Burnt Die

■r.d authorizing the sppliealioe of the proceed*, 
without the consent of a Representative Assembly ; 
contrary to the declarations contained in the Act of 
the Parliament of Great Britain, in favour of all 
Your Majesty's Colonies and possessions in North S THAMl.fl ORE AT WESTERN.—This »u- 
America and the West Indies, passed in the year perior vessel arrived at New York on Sunday last,
'7£-Th,y .„.horn, d» in.» ,h. dwelling. Pe,r"'m,nt he' p,mg” in 14 * h*lr<l*>'' f,em

of Yonr Majesty'* subjects in this Province, with-
out any legal process, to search for and carry away The Canada Union Bill has passed, ami received 

other properly of persons who have been the Royal Assent on the 24th uit. 
found guilty of no offence, ami to whom such arti- Л Regency Bill has been laid before tlie Imperial 
des have been found necessary and useful, since Parliament, in which it is prbposed that 11ih Royal 
the first settlement of ibis Province up lo tho j>re- Highness Prince Albert shall he sole Regent, with 
sent time. only three restrictions on the exercise of the Royal

Зо.—They authorize the Governor to remove prerogatives, 
from their established residence, any person hr Vet Th„ Kng|ieh money ,„„rket appeared rntl.er de- 
топ, whom ho n,:,y » 1,1. «II train of hr.,, line, .„„„„,1, ,„d uad. j„ „„„ „
and imprisonment ; which power your Petitioner* at oar list dates
ЬЖЇЇГЛ'ЙІйГЙ ’■(-•„lonel ThoioInn, who wnm mundnn , 
giiin In thin fmvinc, nnd «,«in»t whom l„. Krrl.- P"rl,0»e of o.gnliiinoga loan or Hie ,l,lool H »»», 
«ntical Superior, acknowledged h, ,l,= Clown, "f one ,mlh„„ nf dollar,, ото, ,v,m no d.fhcully m 
found. iliveMigtrtinn. m, no,.» nf onmplainl ; 'TB J "’'Г"1'"*"' "■•«J'J 
contra,, In tl,e «Ih №Ul and 2!>ih article. „Г ,l,o nn'1 hM r,’",,r",,l Ь,,я‘ W'
capitulation of Canada, dated at Monacal, dth Sep- I 
tomber, 1760, and to tho treaty of peace arid cession I Liverpool on the first dav of this month, made an 
of 1763. ! experimental trip to Cork and Dublin, and proved

-In.—Thny ahollrl, the District nf Tlirnc-Rivcr.. herrolf In ho it first rate arm boat, 
which Ims been llm sent of a 
tion of justice since the first
vinca, nnd now contains a population nf about se
venty thousand souls, establishing a system of Judi
cature throughout the Province, against which the 
majority of the Bar of Montreal (limbec and Three- 
Rivers have remonstrated, authorize n frequent in
terference on tho part of the Governor with the 
Jorlpes, dangerous to the public confide tree in the 
purity of the administration nf Justice by Judge* 
holding their Commission* during pleasure, and pro
vide for the pn/melit lor certain Judge* by fees, 
thereby giving them an interest in the increase of 
litigation.

Your Petitioners 
tv would graciously 
Royal Consideration, can 
premises, mid disallow 
nances.

ervisor is an intimate 
w, the member for 
і Ferry Wharves, 

M £5000 were 
May it please your Excellency this money 
ongh tiie hands of Mr. Partelow as City 

receives я commission upon it 
furnishes a remarkable instance 
d. Here is a gentleman a mem- 

tee, the expander of money 
Committee of Accounts.— 

>y your Excellency, of 
for these grants, from

Communication».
[гой THE CHROSICLR.j

TO His EXCELLENCY THF. RlGIFlj HO
NORABLE TIIE GOVERNOR GENERAL 

Mar it tlkasi: Your Excellency—^
In the lettor which 1 had the honour of addres

sing to 1‘our Excellency last week, I look the liber
ty of acquainting, and I hope of proving lo you.

n^omimibhi system” of v/hich^you 
so justly complain, as existing in Nwva-ЗсоІІЯ, pre
vails in this Province to a greater' and more perni
cious extent then it does there. From the details 
set out in lUy letter, your Excellency will have seen, 
that it id quite possible that one, or even many mem
bers of Assembly, may be on the Road Committee, 
and in that cgpucitv both recommend the totnl u- 
uioiiut of money to he granted for the Bye Roads, 
mid the sura lo be appointed to bis particular Coun
ty : that he may afterwards, iu conjunction with 
one colleague, so distribute the share apportioned 
to his County, as that a large portion nf it shall he 
expended for the improvement td" Ins own property : 
that he may then recommend himself, forjlie ap
pointment of Commissioner to expend the grunt, 
and put one tenth of the money into Ins own pocket 
in the shape of Commission : and that afterward*, 
as Member of the Committee of Accounts, he may 
actually audit his own accounts .'! Not only muy 
this be the case, but a Royal Gazette will show that 
it lias often been done ! It is quite possible too for 
the member to do the same, for anybody he may 
choose so to favor. Tho consequence is, that 
Bye Road Grants are looked upon throughout the 
country, ns tiie Memrers' Pocket ash Popui.ari- 
ТУ Mu.<EV ! Sixteen Thousand pounds, however, 
seems a large sum for pocket money ! Your Ex
cellency may indeed well call this an ubominuUt 
system.

Bui, if it be possible, the system pursued with 
respect to the Great Rond Grants, is того abomin
able still. Whether it be more or less nlmtninnble 
may be matter of opinion ;—this, however, is cer
tain, that a larger sum of money is involved ; for 
the Grants fur the Great Road* amount this yea 
rallier more than the prodigious sum of Fonri 
thousand Pounds.

It bus, I dare say. been Mated to Your Excellen
cy, that the Commissioners for expending this mo
ney, nrn appointed by the Lieutenant Governor. 
So indeed they are to n certain extent : as in the 
case of the Bye Roads, the formal, ofHcial appoint
ment is made by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- 

your Excellency is informed, at what 
wit manner, tho appointment is made, 

form souic idea of the share 
Governor lias in tlio liusiness. 

**<) gross|y4»ml have been many of tho Into 
tmenTsr 'that it! will bean act of charity to

wards Sir John HarVey, fur your Excellency to 
bolieve, that he has hid nothing nt all lu do with

U was a principle el" Sir Archibald Campbell’s 
administration, that life Members of Assembly, in
asmuch ns they have both the granting of the public 
money and the auditing of the public accounts, ore 
unlit persons to be employed ns CotnuiisiToner 
expend the grants made by the Legislature. Acting 
upon this principle, the correctness of which no 
oho call cull in question, Ніг Archibald appointed 
other persons in the room of these Supervisors wlm 
were members of Assembly. Wf Course this gave
great offence lo the gentlemen below Stilus, and oc
casioned more thfltt any other measure, the unpo
pularity of his administration with the Assembly, 
and the cluuiour raised against him. But Sir John 
Ilurvev appears to bo governed by tlio opposite 
principle : with liis administration, the fact uf 
individual having to grant the money, and audit the 
accounts, is a recommendation, instead of being n 
disqualification for appointment to expend public 
monies ; so that there is not now in office. 1 bolieve. 
or.o individual introduced by Sir Archibald Camp
bell in their stead, however great his merit ; and 
almost all the Supervisors are either members of 
Council or Assembly, or active canvassers for or 
dependants upon influential members. In point of 
fact, it may without much exaggeration bo said,
Imre is another sum of Futu r thousand pounds 
which is virtually pocket and popularity money for 
the Assembly gentlemen.

p.iieiL Г;f
merit or rest.

On Tuesday the 4th inst. the Circuit Court com
menced in this County, and although ten diiya have 

peed, only eight civil rase* have been decided, 
there being n<»>*s than eighty-five on the docket.

On Wednesday Iasi Davis MjArris was tried for 
the murder of Jonh Williams, one of In- .ilupinnfM 
on board tbo ship Colembns—found guilty ol Man* 
slaughter only.

The stoemer Unicorn, with Hi* Excellency the 
"Governor General and Suite, nriivéd »l (Quebec nt 
12 o'clock on the night of Friday llv 3f*i July, in 
3 day* and 9hours from Halifax — His Ем-.-Пенсу 
had boon absent from (Quebec just four week*.

Another inst/inre of American Audntilij !—Our 
correspondent at Madawaska under d ite of the 5th 
iiHt, informs us that 11 C«*|. Barks. Marshall of 
Maine, accompanied by Mr. Haines, Editor of the 

were prorogued on the Bangor Democrat, had arrived at llm Fmt on 
15th ell., after a session commenu d in much from ,tive' for PHrP<M* *k,,|R l*1" ( "
hie, but terminated lo tlm satisfaction of qj|, ext ,.,^dwWa*k;|. nnd tlmt they had actu.dhj c..min -ш-. .і 
the displaced Ministers and their adherent*. T|jir>P,,rall,"H ll'al morning. Col. Bark* i- <ml m Iw 
friends of M. 'Fillers loudly proclaim their admira- ,m<,er the directions ol the Government.’ Brother 
lion of Ids tact and success in the management of Joftnlhaii seems determined by book or by <Youk to 
very difficult qiiestionsi

Insurrection in Syria.—Account* froui Syria re
present on insurrection Hgmiisl Meht-nu-t Ali of a 
formidable character. A warlike people lying be
tween Ibrahim I’och.i nnd Egypt have risen ill re
bellion, nnd though differing among themselves in 
many yerperts, they hnvo combined in shake off o 
yoke of despotism, tlio Hiidnruneo of" which was no 
lorigdT possible.

The insurgent»-, to tho number of six llmns.-md. 
approached Hidon ; the commandant of that city 
gallantly made n Sortie, bill bo was driven buck 
with a loss ol six hundred,musket*. It is true that 
Ibrahim Pacha сяй draw supplies for his army from 
Alexandreite, « sen-port oh the north of his prevent 
position ; but it is equally certain that ho dan 
advance Inward Constantinople while such a bus 

force exist* in hi* rear.
The country occupied by the insurgents resem

bles nmcli, lit its adaptation for defensive Warfare, 
the Barque provinces ; nnd. altogether, it is doda 
red to be n formidable combination of an oppressed 
and essentially warlike people.

Accounts from Gonatantinopln of the IRth of June 
«lato that tlio Scliali of Persia hurl arrested several 
hundred persons at Ispahan : but the Gazette of 
Gurlshriifi goes further, and says lint letter» have 
bet-й received to the liHh of June from ('oiPdnttti- 
no|dn, slating that a revolution had broken out лі 
Ispahan, and that tlm piesence of the Schah could 

Ilia h

met sire* і

/
accounts 
in othersmay be formed h 

у which existed 
fact—£500 was granted towards wi- 
Mill Bridge : now although the word 

old lead lo the inference, that the City 
ii Ind expended money of their own on 

1 have been credibly informed, that it 
mg. For the Nerepia mad 
cted with it £2000 were

arms andthat the same “
the reverse The appear- 

id harvest

> '
G

will only buy a 41b loaf in Uindoo, will buy in Pa
lis бщД&У/. one seventh of bread of the very finest 
quality.

th
it them n shill:

roads con ne 
The supervisors are a member of Conn- Fkance.—The French papers do not furnish us 

ariance.ley ward a member of Assembly.— 
stand among the first in the list of 

show that the '•

with any new* of great imp# 
The French Chambers vv Fish

eet of bis mission 

Th* new steamer President, which wn? to leave

f Ma-suffice to
: pervades the whole concern. 
of Assembly grant the money, they get 
і appointed supervisors, or secure the ap- 
for their friend*, not ns in i|ir Bye Rond 
rrcummr.ndolion, but by a p 

» indirect, hut equally eflic 
ith of the moijey into the pockets of 
nr their friends under the name of c

abomina- 
The

attach llm peaceable hnhitanls of that seulement lo 
llm " star* nnd stripCs," and initiate them at once 
into the Messing* ol republican liberty.' We me not 
aware of the authorities of Maine Imving miimated 
lo our Executive dial such was their iiiteminn. 
We cannot think llinl the

ГОСЄМ some-
'Flic (lueen has entertained the Duke ami Duch

ess de Nemours, nt Buckingham Puluce, since the 
14th tilt.

Charles Eoeock, Esq. Ins hern appointed hv the 
(limon first physician-—accoucheur m her Majesty

acinus : ilu-v separate adminisfra- 
■ettlemeht of the Pro*

their friend*, nnd can ho a« captious in 
independent supervisor, 
examination of those of

own creatures.
і the abuses of an " abominable system" 

your Excellency's interference, 
a service of danger to beard the 

two criminal 
tli* printer, 

order of

reseelalive of tho Bri- 
li.i* rtecived insiroo-

rep
mb Government (unies* ho
lion* to the contrary) will tamely look on, and suf
fer such niidadimiH viola і ion of existing arrange
ment* lo pass without being notic' d in n manner 
becoming llm usual promptitude of .Sir 

; nor yet lo sull’cr those participating 
flagrant violation id' llm law* ol ttntmn*. in escape 
with impimily. We very well remember that in t ^ 
1828 Baker and others were mdi ted for an outrage ЩҐ 
committed against flio British Government in tlio * 
same neighbourhood. In ЖН Himliawell, Sa vino, 
Wheelock. ami other* were arraigned a ml found 
guilty of a similar' offence. At a subsequent period, 
one Greeley wii* arrested for being engaged in ;s 
course ns irifnlnoii* and ns dishonorable a* thn■ in 
which Messrs. Parks and Haines are nt present err* ■ 
gaged. During the trials of the above named in
dividuals, facts were uliciled proving llml tin* Pro
vince bad exercised undisturbed jurisdiction 
Madawnska

— Robert Ferguson, Esq., second physician,
Richard Rlngden. Esq. surgeon-accoucheur.

'Fhe D»he of Wellington experienced an attack 
on the I5llt lilt, of a dist-aee similar to those which 
on further occasions have troubled him. Doctor 
Atmio, with .Sir Henry Halford, and Sir A si ley 
Conner, attended him. tho former sleeping at Aps- 
loy House. 'Fhe Duke was so far recovered in a 
lew day», ns to he abld to attend in the House of 
Lords, as usual.

The trials of *»veriil person* for rihandism aro in 
progress in Ireland.

The enortnouw sum of £10.728 wne taken on the 
Birmuigiiim Railway intone week.

The Nelson column, about to lie erected in Tra
falgar Hqusre. London, will he inade of Ьгя.ч*cau
tion recovered from tho wreck of the Koyn! George.

Thome* Dibdin. who is now in hi* seventieth 
year, is said to-he lingering in the most griping pe
nury iu London.

A U>;uk\cy Пил..—Lord Mclbouiho, 
oil the 1 «Il It tilt., announced a message 
frotg the Queen, which the Li- 1 Chan
cellor read lo the Peers. " Victoria It.
The uncertainty of human life, and a deep 
sense of duty to my people, render it in
cumbent on me to recommend to 
consideration a contingency that may here
after take place, nnd to make such provi
sion as may in any event sec tire tl»c exer
cise'of the Royal authority. Ї ‘hall Vie 
prepared to concur with you in such mea
sures ns may appear heat calculated to 
thiiititilhi, unimpaired; the power nnd dig
nity nftlic Tin one, atfft thereby to strength
en those securities that protect the rights 
and liberties of my people.”

The hill was read u.fir.-st time, nnd at 
its second reading on the 20th nit., the 
Duke of Sussex made a long speech in 
explanation of his'views on tho subject.

[From tho Boston Courier] ft is confidently expected that the bill* will
Thr Mon MOMS.—When will the aggies- he carried through tho two houses xvith- 

sions upon this harmless people cease/ out tiny opposition. r
Driven from.their legally acquired pro- It was ordered that the message be fn- 
pcity in Missouri, bylawless and outra- ken into consideration next day : In the 
gcous cruelty, they planted themselves in House of Commons, Lord John Russell 
Illinois, hut it seems that tTiey there find appeared at tlio bar with the 
no refuse from the oppressor. The Quin- sage, which tho Speaker read to the Cotn- 
cy Whig gives an account of another out- mons. Lord John Russell said it was in- 
rag c upon them by some of the citizens tended to introduce a bill into the other 
of Missouri, residing at Tully, on the Mis- House of Parliament, founded on the 
sissippi, of which the following is an ab- message which bad just been read. On 
stinct :—*• tho lfith tilt, the Lord Chancellor intro-

TUe perpetrator* of the outrage allege, tliei there <btccd the Regency Pill into the House
ha* been considerable property, such a* volt. iron, of Lords. 1 lo explained that the object

"ri‘ '7.1...... К.ИІ." ijwiMe '-mi-
ral persons of Tully, crossed over the river in the Htigcitt y ol the succession <>l 
vicinity of the Mormon Battlement». А П»г search- the Crown. It is proposed thntliisRoy- 
ing the bottom, sundry of the missing article* were al Highness Prince Albeit shall be sole 
fonnd concealed among the underwood. It further Rv„vn, with milv three rcsti-irti.in* nn 
appears, from the statement, that two or three Mor- \UUI ”тУ m,ce rcsttictmns on
пише were in the bottom hunting hornet, while the exercise of tlio royal prerogatives.
Missouri party were on the hunt for the good*, and These are, that the Royal assent shall not 
coming upon them, as it were by accident, three of he given to any Act for altering the
....ЖС cessiun io „,0 throne : f»r in.e.^ing wM,

ed him from insult,—were charged with secret- lhe uniformity uf doctrine and discipline 
ing the good*, made captive, and contrary to their nt present existing in the Kstahlishcd 
.V.ll, M ,m 1ІК r.ver n„.l confined in Telle. ПтгсІ, : nr for rliminiehlng llic legal nri- 
Here-, with their victim* m their power, the Missouri v,i _ , ' 1 . „an* proceeded to inflict a fc veto piini-hmcnt upon Xl V*". 1 "® ( ... , , cotlnnd. M. I.avriat.—'I In* celebrated Aeronaut mnd*
them. One wee immediately stripped, a halter pla- Lord Stanley s ll lsli Registration Rill tho fir«t ascension in New Brunswick iu hi* тацт 
Cetl around hi* neck, and atiftr-ln d to * limb above has been post pulled till the IlCXt session *'cen,l Belltmn. nil Monday la<t. al llieluHIl appo
liis head, and so tiglillv drawn, that to prevent clink- ,,f Parliament c<*"- a*^er*,oon w*e 1"'-іііпіиПу fine, end th
ing to deaUl, he wesnbliged Iceland on the tip ot ' *nnJs of our citizen* wne rongn-gateil to with,;**
his lore, in this siioatiim, with hi* arm* fastened Mr. Kelley S 1 tinishmeitl of Dentil Rill, tl.n novel and scientific exhibition.—Afler the pro- It i< Stated that ( apt. Falcut . I the Г. S. Типі 
around a tree. *n that his bare back was Hilly expo which has called forth considerable «lis- cess of inflation was over, and ІІопмеиг Lauriat. neer*. I-rnl". Rciiwick. of ( оІмтЬіа Г'nlU-ge. nnd 

' "UU _ .. і *ed ; the tormentor* swore tliey would take hi* life cussiotl after bavilio-been sliidulv от®,, had takeni hi* ptwitidll ill the ear. the cords were IW C'exrbnrf of Ohio, have lieen *npo iced t у
No. t,. Cap. 4, An Ordinance to repeal, certain 1 unie** he won Id confess. In vain he urged hi* in- і i ” " . . ■ ' .. cut. sud the splendid balloon ascended inajeslicslly. the l’rvsident. rommissioneiii for the exploration

parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned, audio ( nocence. that he had nothing m confess, lint lie had .'t wns come up tor a thinl reading to the dnliphl «if'every spwtator; Itm «sseinbh-d and surrey of the North Eastern Bonid.rv. under
amend certain other paru of the raid Ordinance ; never committed any ihal't. &c.. lliey s : I applied 0,1 Пк‘ 27lit ult. multitude re peatedly Cheered lhe intrepid aen.iiaul. the late art ol" Congress appropriating ^5,000 lor
therein mentioned, and to emend certain other tlteir whip* until hie back was so dreadfully lacc- Tlia (’inmls Gnvemmeni t>;ii |taa’ who a* often relumed the saltiMliim by gallantly the purpose.
parts of another Ordinance therein mentioned, rated, that lo sax* hi* life, he agreed in confess any ! Угпп’сп1 J” ,lj‘as mrl waving his hat to the crowd» bt4. w. 'Fhe bail,,on -----------------
and make further provision for establishing and thine fliev could de-ire. lie was taken down fmm ''11,1 strong opposition luim tlio Duke 1)1 contimted in sight in an east, riv d.wtioii, ypwanl* Г From the St I mu* Bulletin ofjulv 1 
maintaining an efficient system of police in the the tme. wi* scarcely anv life in him, and actually ellltlgton, who gave viglltCCU reasons of an hour fiom the time of twin* ; it descended at v i> j /L o-
Gitiesof (l-iebec and Montreal, and the Town confessed whatever his tormentors wished ! This why he cotll.l not support it Mr. Vanhnme’s farm, on tlm Qna.o road, about 21 ГЧОПТТІГПХ 1 ASMiilî.— /лтм/ай/с iSri-
and Borough ol Three-Rivera- was necessary, to give a coloring of justice to the / . , . . \L miles from the City, whence Mom. Іліігіаі return- r.v/<* of ***<• oj r '< IKscorrrr: —It will be

X V 9, Cap. 31.—-An Ordinance to provide for the inhuman outage. Two other, of the Mormons . S £}Gmton to^aLT.hTv!l!!! ^ ^ hi* halbmn аінжі 12 o vlork the same night. scv„ by trfcm.co to the-Rriliidi рііінмх.
improvement of the roads in the neishhouriioo<i were tortured in the same manner, and a similar "Tooni - , fr < 1<н1а> tl.e еаіе* flic highest altitude «rrended was 7:fc>illeel—IV ,L.. .Û V.a-1, ,rww ,Y i, r
of. and leading to the City of Montreal, audio confession extorted from them. IV old gcmlcman 'Üw ÎÜÎÎl, 'ЦГиГ" Г* ЄП‘ Mkof '^keta wai f«r short лГ the асіїнії ex pences 1 Л Є * П™ * 5е* *U w,iL,lt af'
mise a «nnd for tlmt purpose. epoken above, oih$ of the four abducted, behaved , , r ratlwr ,n favor of mc„rret!. but we ate glad to find that the acru.tom . U'r 1,У advr.»timHtt navigators, ItOS Qt

No. 10. Cap. If», Sec. IG.—An Ordinance to ren with such resolution, and pointed out to them *o *"* 88 ,he,e 19 n,or,î °n,*ri,,î- ed lilwialitv of our ciuzens l.a* not allow, ,| t„e «e- lenffth ltvetl discovvvnl by two voimg mvtt
der permanent certain Ordinance* therein men clearly their injustice and mhwmah.tv, that after - Тпхт: asi> Иі»и«ткУ.~The mteVigence from rouant to go unrewarded : *.v.*-r.ption lists were U»elolicimr lo ibe НінКоп Ray ‘ Cnimmiiv 1.
In,led- and to amend one of the said Ordinances dripping and fastening him to я Tree, and tan ntmg , ,h* ”***” «Mnn&cturmg industry, н immediately set afloat, which we have no doubt «. ; % „ - , 1 Л*
Sec У0.—Making permanent the Ordinance* of him with ep.tbct* of the fonhst character, they took wit,ieet discouraging. The apprehension folly made up the deficiency. Mon*. Lauriat went L, , ,r IM5 , * n 1 1 n,rr m,n a t,e' W
the 2d X IC. Cap. 2. miiuiled, 11 An Ordinance to him down and finally eet him at 1-bcrty. One of '!>'iet the harvest ha* added to the prvvmndy cx- passenger in Uw Btenmer Nuitii America, yrsteiday. ”a’Jc<l re]x»rt nftlic mcnmtabiv voyage,
“ authorize tire seizing and detaining, for a limit- the victim*, by іюіпе mcxn* mcorrdH, all mi a, Iw ! |,|in? « f *л<1 |iimmsi-» aretnadf (or Boston. ib.lt merely 1<> mention the tucuiucholy

* «• ed time, of gunpowder, arms, weapons, lead xnd was, m making hi* escape : ho re.cched the river. оп,У on 8 WCi,!e ,0. mwt t],° ,no>1 ,,r^nl of ------ —— ! fatc of one of ll.v .lis«wct.M <
- nmnitiona of war. ' dowdy pnmied hv his perwcnlor*. where, finding lh* con*Hmr" ! or the Um two nmnth* the stale- Oroisatiov.—On tienday lart. the lz>*d Bishop ......................... , _ . - ' „ v ,

Ne. II, Cap. 17.—An Ordinance to extend lhe pro- a canoe, he made aW ha*te for the Hlinow abaro. I ">»*(» by dm Mawcbenier marmf*ctnrcr« bavw of ihe dioce*e lield лп Ооіи.ачоп ... M.Raul* » «îqx an i.uu on tneir reit.in in l oik 
visions of the Ordinvnce for establishing nn of upon arriving nt which. i,e st-ggewd ont of the boat ‘ a progressive der lme in price. Tire Church, at Hshfax. when the V.-nt^тлі-le ArvWea- Eaclory—!be|>lincipal«lr|KitoflboHll«l-
ficient system of fioliee in ihe Cities ot* Qnel.ec and fell exhanrted on tiie hcach. .«emindy romlved I N*1 ГП№ «*',h* newmtws nf life preclude the oe« XViltis presented to tbs ІлпхМЬ4тр fer admis son's lit y CompaiiV—lllcv InrtH set out
and Montreal to tiie District of St. Francis in this to die if die he must, upon s soil where the law $ great majority nf lhe labmirmg -Надає* from pnr- м,.п to the lloly Order of Deacon. Mr. Winn* f,»r l'nolnn.l norrVo oris»» il.o rich ач
Province. afw respected. Two other of the Victims are st.H in rh8e,n= ir *™іиоп to the tren.emieo* 5o»vil. M A ot the I nivovy a. Fmdericum ; , Y .fl» i V ?

Nn 12. Cap. 24.—An Ordinance to amend an Or the baruisef lhe people of TViily, iff death. «4 which rendiim froaa ike limed States *e home demend Mr. T- Nixon DkXVvhat, late «f the Ті .eol, »g je* і war”* v- Inch tho Ivritisli piWtlWcnt nc-
dmance made and pessed in the second rear ef there i« some probability, has not put an end to « a rapidly decreasing quantity. t-eminary at New-Yoik. and Mr. КоаеЖУЛапКі*,»*, rer fail* to lavish tlrr.lt ‘all brr ГІІ12УП*
Her Majesty * Reurn, mum led. ” An Ordinance their so flaring*. Tbo great Nosssu Ualloon, in wlib'n • Doewiue oftks беКаМ Іпииніма, Tm-ve gen- who contribute anything inward vxtcisd-
•• to «aihonze thr (iovemor or person admimw- The Geverorr of Ifiinois has taken bold of fl.e xir ('1-м Gtrcn ma«le 4 V, r.il м.гг^Ґ..! tlemen Were sekmnlv ** apart by imnowiim, , f her wide-xnreVd <1.»т-ііпч-or to t», , .
'• ten ng the <»nvrmmcni of ibis I’rovmoe to ap- matter, and avows his intention of investigating all * hands, to the wmh nf the Mianhy, an! received ~ - 1 ", . #» .

• point one or more assistât judge* for she *e ciren«n«iasicei csansMal with these eetrage*_ ascensions, was И'ссп!ly brought lo tire snthor.iv m read lhe Word of G<.<1 to th« people. , pcttialiog her xvcil-esincrl lame. < >n ikft
" Court* of Kings Bench for the Di«'nct of Цпе and to protect the Mormons from future ce t rage hammer, for account of the estate of the and topreach the same when licensed by the Bishop, 'arrival of the two Voung men al L.'.ke
‘ bee andі Montreal in flu* Province, and an assis- and aggre-won to the utmost of hi* anih«»rlly. Ьапкпичі owners, wlro were ivroimelot s . 7"" *1 WitiUCoivk they <1ічЯХГ.Є< ч1 alxvv.t Hie
:: Ho.w іьг ~u f Xr™ r' гУ1*fcd ^ *«*4v-«-'•
• pension from office of any of me jnrtice* of the — if- і і rr ' : A by Mr. tireen tor five hundred pounds. at Si. Luke* Chim-b. Portland, and the sum of I r^аї<ч«- Mr. itnpson, arr< тгртиехі
“ said several Court* of King’s Bench, or tiie re Г «■ ,'*'*, '*C', -•» , p..;.*. nf Pf.iîitÜ11*1*^'7 I All the splendid йпЛ COSllv «liesse* £^5 15*. collecied forties benefit of the Sahbalh f by Mr. Rird, Mr. i.egro*. and twenty ОГ
" aident jd^ far District of Thrmi Banens in ЩІІд ддцц» мг. bwem.' ship yard : it il :24°by * worn at tiie Kcrlaniinc Tournament were connected with that Church.—Obscrn*. tbir.y <.f lire colonists, stnx k across for

N.. 13. C.p &"-An ОпКаик» 1» ptm-Oe6, th. ** ,M * 51 *9,}** | P« ”P « *««•"" rwenlly in ілтіоп, an,! r,wmfia, |«. 3 V«n». inlcwlmglo p«* to >>r. -
impmwmwl of ihe (turn,', ibiwgfi Гге,% £T ; Kneckcl off at exceedingly kw pri- eWk. » fir. bn*, от «• S.„„l Г.«т. V»,!, ,n ' «*» .1» !<•«- ibtece sail for
WM Ibis Province doring the winter wesson, ami «*’.!?' w rt* dnm ^аГс*пГігп ce* î t lie mostly vaîaabïe did Tint rell for a large siew hmnm. «weed by Alderman Rond : *e kiwrjwnl. Mr. Dace, lis conquer, with
for the luirodaeiion of more suitable vehicles on ,Prtu. wj)| be matJe c»«v to ibe r.arr-hsw-r. ^ utore than forty pmmdp. and manv were was entirely desirovvd. and svirh it d»ree utfllhcr pMty, W*t for lilt ('«tadsis

МІ» п,« ЬшМ, rtpr*. *6 31________ СНЛКІ.ЧПТ. VANCF._ soM for IwcMy, and even Sve ,"н,ип.!,. '>bout ,bc nf «"T"0
sent : That the«o Ordinances contain pmvwons Valuablf КпяІПСчч MlaOtis Young Oxford, who attem|Hpil to tüfcc wwk «fan incendiary, is•кпістти.—Thé dewse *»d his party ..a<i re?:< he«j Turtle nwt, 
wkeHfey Ml «, to . *e, ЯЯ rM«. FOR-SAI.B tiie Queen"» life, 1,as beta nied, аід-я4>< •'«’V™»- r.™v.nk«i Ue fir« u,™, OT where .hey br .be night. Hv
and libeni*» <•! \ our Mauu*y esabiects in Her Pro- . r 1 / , ih» side the fcarboirr. кя л fmm the hvtnnm ti»evinca* of North Amène*, and. being rendered per- »Ï|HE Solder,Ія-г offer, for Sale-Four Urge amount of cvr«k*nce was proceed \ ------ ----------- i J- ’;
mancot. Die mid Ordinances cannot fsiltogiver.se VJL well sitnated STORES, on Peters TO prove hi* insanity. The Jury re-turn- Mr Гггаїоп Manager of rbe Theatre, went n» . - eetona* SyW«4m rtf eaeWtal
to new dissemiion* between «lie Branches of the ■S'bl Wharf: each bass finislied Counting <x3 a verdict lo the effect that he was in- venger in Ae s-camer Nm-a Scotia, Iswtevenu.g. Un hallucination, caused, a* 1 lie party snpnos 
Provincial legislature, whenever a frse reprwsen- House, and the Stores are finislx-d and fitted wuh еТіЛ he- №*« iU iy>t AA'mdeor. #m hie w»v m H»1ifat, where lie w ill oner: ed, by the dread nf being ovttfsrrimxxl bv
mtive АГтМ, ФшІІ be ramure ,• Veer Majesty*, «wy emnremmnm, neoemare for Wwebmmmg, a, ibe Tbc«,c on Monda, next. his co^retifor in their h^g race \У >
subjeelw in tin* part of Her dominion*. Sale»' Room*. The terms of payment will be made »' » prat* ЮГ «їв. —----- . <-. . - , * . _ - Ш

Thai. *s will more folly appear by * reference lo accommodating to purchaser* Аолгсп.тгпт.—'Fhe accounts from the bop du- Сіті Appointments Ertraor/hmrrrv - Georg#* Birr* _ cmng aoove топітоттс» , ,
tl»e said Ordinance-, they contain provisions:— T. L. NICHOLSON. tricts generally are by ns means favourable. Тім- hard. M P. P.. and lames A. Monm-tbe Hill. W b® *•<* COWUnWPd TO ]Hish on ПЖИ a If g

Іо.—Гог imposing licavv bartliena, levying taxes 31st July. cold nigbts have been very prejudicial la the pluiiia, D. T-, lo he Commua;loners to expend the i»redi- hour al night. Slid even then his feverish

lenient in the

Ж J <-l ill 1ІІІГ-
iu such a

Lion in liia den : for exposing ubuee*, 
informations have been filed against 
nnd tlio Fditor of this? Journal fur libel, by 
t lie Lieutenant G over not on the Address of the As
sembly. which wi'l it is *aid be tried next October. 
This insane proceeding line done more to produce 
a reaction in the public mind, nod shake the public 
confidence in tlio wisdom and integrity of the mem
ber* of Assembly than a stranger can well imagine; 
nnd line efleclnnlly prepared the vvuy fiir such mea
sures. ns your Excellency may deem necessary fof 
slopping the abominable nbuves.

1 have the honour to bo wi;h profound respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

Л New-Brunswick FRtKi<ot.i)Yft.

humbly pray, that Your Mujee- 
lake this- Petition into your 

so justice In lie dimc in the 
tlm h foremen tinned Urdi-

ti!<-r to

And your Petitioner», ns in duly bound, will 
ever prnv.

Uuobec, 25th July. 1340.
(.Signed)

since it* first establishment. 'Fhe fart 
vested in 

American

Jos. Lauriv.
JosKMl Lkoahk'.
L. Massi-k.
I'. X Mktiiot.
J. Nkii.*ox.
F. X. I’araims.
V. Fki.i.ktier,

A. B. Hi киї».
Jo*. G. Tovraxokau.
J. W. VVoui.sEf.

The following resoliifioit of the St. Frnneis Dis- 
trirt Meeting w 
the Shcrbrome t 
suing number ;—

“ (i. Resolved. That fro 
tlii* District, and the реасеаііія Imbit* mid loyal feel
ings of its population, this meeting are decidedly 
opposed to the introduction of the burdensome sys
tem nt present in nprialioJi in other pari* of the 
Province, of Stipendiary Magistrate* and UnraTpo- 
linô,—and thnt llm end* dfjiisticti. wuh <(irjt^s ox 
jieiHi* to the Province, ami in a maimer more riin- 
soitnnt in the fetdiug» of tlm iiiluihiiiiiiis of this Dis
trict, will be much better answered by appuiniing 
ill each populous Township, a local Magistrate, 
and two nr more Constables, who shall be rémuné
ra led nt the public coat lor tlm time mid expellee in
curred in the public service.”

T. C. Avi.wis. 
Tits. II Ul.t.AROt.', 
F. Bureau.
L. Chmvrkt 
Jt.’MEl» L'iiouixaru. 

l)p.eUISK.
Сн«. M. be For.

Ell. Gl.ICKEMKi rR. 
Hector ti. Huor.

ph*«e**ton mid jurisdiction bring 
Hi і (ft i il lia* been acknowledged hv 

Font by their government for llm express 
purpose of inquiry. At a hier period" FiiJUrr find 
the right at-knotv lodged by Governor і'яцЛи, who 

• avii'i tl trot to dirtuib (lit1 s-iid pfov ii;a|i ( N. Brimr- 
unit.) in the pn**e»«inn of MmHWii-ka." lie far
ther oierutul “ to leave the qne*lioii of pose>stinn and 
jurisdiction ns they nt present stand."— lluodstuck 
Times.

cil ; but when 
lime, and in w! 
your Excellency may 
which tho Lieutenant 
Indeed

<f лилол.

Ці'ЕВЕС, July .’II.
IATE ORDINANCES OF THE GOVER- 

NOR IN COUNCIL.
Tho following petition to Her Majesty, has been 

delivered to the Assistant Secretary of the Adminis
trator of the Government, to tm forwarded to Hi* 
Excellency, with a request that lie would be pleas
ed tqstrsnsmit it, to be laid at the loot of the throne.

Similar petitions have been forwarded to Eng
land to he presented to the House uf Lords and the 
House nf Couinions

not put it down.
in any part of llm province, nnd liis 
was obliged lo fly to Teheran.

Tlm English steamer Cyclops, having on board 
Mr. Wood, the interpreter m the British Legation, 
left Cqiietnnlmiiiile on tlie"23'Ui of June for lli- мисі 
ul Syria. Mr. Wood is said to he entrusted with a 
special mission from Lord Poiisunby.

Enui.a.su ami China. We are indebted lo-a 
mercantile house in this city (*ny* Um Now-York 
Commercial Advertiser) for the annexed copy wf 
a letter from the United Htitu-s .Minister ai London, 
disclosing iu part the intentions nf Ilia Hrilidi go- 
voiliment a* to the rojidnct of the Chinese expedi
tion. A blockade пІСнії ton, it see ins is to be one 
of the first measure* resorted to ; nnd there i* great 
reason to apprehend that tlm blockade will be of 
l.iMJt continuance, fur we have not tho reunite*! 
idea that it irfoiie will have any êjfwel upon fhe ( hi

ll the English admiral eotdinee himself to n 
blockade, he bus got two nr three years' work be 
fore him.

rolliurs were nut in safi-ly 
uldi si hrnllierBbboin

r!

ns omitted in the first publication in 
and ie-publislicd in the on- [From the lloynl GaXotto "|

Givil. Ai-i-etNTMi N r« - -llenrv T. Ihirtelow. (.' 
Î. Hathaway, Thomas Odbcr Mile*, and Cbailes 
V. Wtlmore. Esquires, to lie added to the liodid of 

for the County of Hitidmrv.
nils, to fhe Board ofTnis-

tlm rirmmutunces of
side

EducationTO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY.

THÉ rtTITIOfl OF ПІК UNDERSIOKF!), iÜflAHIf АЛГ!'
rgc Hayward. E-q
r the GTaiiirnar School in the County ofHnn-

Jniiie* A. Mriel.-mehl in atftl Gaorge lliifwanl. 
Esquire*, to he CiijniiiiF-iioner* for the érection of a 
Bridge over the Ruslonk River.

Ur THE CITV AND VICINITY UK ijUEHKC,
Most humbly sfmcith,

Tlmt'yunr Botitionersform tho f’nnimjltee nftlic 
Inluihitauts of the City ami Districts of Quebec and 
Three-Rivers, whoso humble Petition against a cer
tain Bill, then pending in tlm Parliament of the 
United Kingdom, for re-uniting the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada, was forwarded, in April 
lint, preying for the restoration of the Constitution 
of this Province, n* established by an Act of Parlia
ment passed the thirty first year of the Reign of His 

Majesty. George the Third, of blea»ed memory, 
t vylmtever may be the determination of Your 

Majesty in Parliament on the waid Petition, your- 
Majesty’s Petitioners Imve eeen with profound re
gret. and not without aérions alarm, that the Per
manent Ordinances hereafter mentioned have been 
passed ut a recent Session of the Governor and Spe
cial Council of this Province, constituted under two 
certain Acts of the Parliament of the United King
dom. suspending the Representative Constitution of 
Lower Canada, and providing for it» temporary 
Government ; vie ;

Anno 4n.
No 1, Cap. 36.—An Ordinance to incorporate the 

City of Montreal.
No. 2, Cap. 36.—An Ordinance to incorporate the 

City of Quebec.
No. 3. Cap. 38.—An Ordinance to amend and 

«1er permanent the < Irriinniice establishing 
of Works in this Province.

No. 4. Cap. 42.—An Ordinance to repeal in part, 
nnd to amend and to render permanent s* amend
ed, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, rela
tive lo Taverns nnd Tavern Keepers, otid to 
make further provision relative to the same sub-

N"o. 5, Cap. -14.—An Ordinance to repeal certain 
parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned, 
amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, 
aud io provide fertile further protection ol the 
Indian* in tbi* Province.

No 6. Cap. 45 —-An Ordinance to establish new 
territorial division* of Lower Canada, and to а I- 
ter and amend the judicature, and provide for the 
belter and more efficient administration of Justice 
throughout this Province.

No. 7, Lap. 43.—An Ordinance to provide for the 
easy and expeditious administration of justice in 
civil callers anil matters involving small pecu
niary Value and interest throughout tin* Pro

[ Frmn the Hid if nr Hoy id (lornlte. tuqufU £.] 
Extract of a Despatch from Lord John RiimmII lo 

Hir Colin Campbell, dated 16th June, 1840 
“ I have had the honour to nf know ledge the ге

трі nf your Despatch, No. 27, of tin- Mill April 
Iasi, iiimnnitiing n joint Address fmm hntli Нотні* 
cftlie Legislature to II

* »leonrltm, «Tunc 20lli. 140. Gentlemen 
—1 received lust night from Lord Pal
merston an answer to my note on the sub
ject of t fie ( ’hina trade, the substance ol 
which 1 hasten to communicate fur your 
iti for mat ion. As I. had supposed, the or
der in council was intended to bo confin
ed to the subjects and property of flic 
Chinese. It appears tlmt the admiral 
commanding tlio expedition on the Chinn 
sens lias liven instructed to confine him
self (unless extreme measures should be
come necessary) tn the detention alone ol 
Chinese vessels and property, and is not 
tn seize or detain vessels arriving from 
Europe or America, allhouglTBnch vessels 
nnd their cargoes tnny bo consigned to 
mercantile establishments within the Chi- 
nose dominions.

\ or .Majesty, praying the Roy- 
al As.umi in llm Act No. 2045, for granting a Draw
back on Eoreigii Wheat Flour, in certain rase* ; 
nl*o. nn Addies* from the Executive Committee of

TheI N ,X**M|SSIO* or LETTER» TO ГЛ 
Our flknneateles correspondent is 

letter* to England, or any other par 
K Kingdom, when rent by post, and or 

land postage is paid, do mil go hy oil 
ship* or the Failing packet* : but nre 
і mu went vessel* ( a* the former do 
letter* except their charge of tweiity- 
is paid here, nor the latter, except t 

, cents for each letter is also paid liure 
t » casions, a« when a transient ship і 

when the letters ere received nt the 
delay i* experienced, hut generally 
longer in leaching their de*tinatioh t 
the packet*. This is the MUM of t 
that we have occasionally noticed 
fished at a distance from New-York. 

K Respecting the authority of Poet 
_a mite the extra charge, we am not t 
^department authorises or reqnjres i 
land ОІІГ opinion i*. thnt it is entire!' 

Arlixeretinn. as we know that it has h 
Setters by the steamer*, both at tiie Г 
I’liiladt-lphia Post t> lice*, the resper 
mrs receiving the ship'* charge» nod 
vie consignees. The packet's rate c 
toil in England.

1 By the post olfiee law* there, the 
A* now uniform, all letters carri-d h 
Vncket. or transient, strain or sailiiq 

: Sight pence if their weight doe* not 
jTwnnre. It niak»-* ne difirrence at v 

nre landed, or tn what part ol the Ui 
liter go to. We believe the above 
answer to the enquiries of our norm 
n* private packet* 
little difl'vrenl wi 
belter known a» 
convoyé.I hy them are clihrgi! 
nt the post other in EngUnd, Ac. 
may be me red or delivered. Tlii 

X ship * charges ; consequently the j 
ilk Inland postoge to Boston or Halifax 

і» required to insure their being forxv 
packets when properly directed.—і

th-- Novo-Scotia Baptist Education Soeiciv, pray- 
itig Her Majesty** Ампії to the Ad No. ‘jil-tJ. for 
jtir-iirpnrafuig tlm Trustee» of Quean's College atsame ti.es-

" I have laid those Addresses hofore Imr Mnjeutv.
“ You have already been made ncqu'iintvd, hv 

Hi* Marquis of Normaiihy'e Despnieli, No 6. of the
22d March. lWi), with the oh reel ions entertain.-d 
to the Tuf of •• Queen***' College, hy which the 
Baptist College at Horton is designated.

" I entertain ihe name objections to that title 
which tny PreiliT- «-or ditl, hiu. n< tlm detail* of the 
Act are unexceptionable. I am unwilling to aikuu 
it* disnllowniirn on that account.

" Yon will therefore n«rer»nin whether the Conn* 
«-ІІ and Assembly would be disposed to amend il.a 
Act in tins respect, nn the understanding Unit, m 
that event, the Act would receive Her Majesty's 
confirmation.”

1The ** abominable" scheme laid by tire Assembly 
to secure to themselves the pocket and popularity 
money, exceeds any thing your Excellency line ever 
heard of. Nothing equal to it can be Ibimd in 
annals of Imperial or Colonial Législation. It may 
fairly be put at the head of the " abominable system.' 
Until the year 1838 the annual appointment of Su
pervisor» of Great Roads took place, hy law, on the 
first Tuesday in April. A» the frost breaks up ge
nerally early in that month, the gentlemen of the 
Assembly contrive to gel through their business in 
March, so that there ha* never been an instance of 
their sitting in April. The Assembly being not in 
Session on the appointed day. the Executive, being 
relieved from the presence of the members, could 
exercise an unbiassed judgment in the choice of fit 
persons for Commissioner*. This did tiotauitlhe 
views of the Assembly, it was not the fittest persona 
that they wanted to be appointed, but themselves 
and their friend». Be that as it may—in the Session 
of 1638 я bill was brought in to alter the day for 
making tho appointment of supervisors, from the 
first Tuesday in April, to the first Tire-day in 
March, and was of course carried through the 
House vvithout'difficuliy. The only rcaeon for the 
change of day. set out in the preamble, is that the 
original day " is found to be in con renient"—but on 
u liât ground, it ie found to bo inconvenient, they 
do not condescend to state. We are at liberty, 
therefore, to imagine that it is, because they cannot 

at hand lo bully the Executive. That the lull 
passed the legislative Conned is rather surprising: 
but liuit tlio Lieutenant Governor should have as
sented to it, and have consented to he so robbed of 

is not at all surprising 
£500 a year to his salary 

iu mind. I have now most respectfully 
your Excellency's particular atlent.on to 
of working this ** abominable system."

A* I stated in iny last letter, the Road Committee 
this liât Session was raised on the first day ol the 
•Session, viz. 28th January : their duty was to 
“ consider and report what Bums were necessary 
" for repairing and improving as well the Great 
“ Roads as the Bye Roads.” The Committee made 
llieir report on the Bye Roads on 17th Febnmry : 
the report on the Great Roads is dated the 2d March, 
and was presented en live same day. I beg to call 
yonr F.xcoUency'a particular notice to thi* day.— 
The first Tuesday in March fell on the 3d of the 

Excellency

the

*
I

a minor to
His lordship, however, 

has deemed it proper to apprise me, for 
the mftmntuiott of llmse concerned, tlmt 
one of the first nets of hostility that may 
he resorted to by the admiral, will proba
bly lie the establishment of a blockade" of 
the Canton river, and of some other points 
tin the Chinese coast. 1 am. See.

(Signed,)

Halifax. August f> 
or, returned I:* 
for

The Brilla nia. Strain 
at eleven o'clock in the 
al five o'clock 
taincil oil" llm

•Ге «fwlerii.IV 
eltnnii. She left Uo-itui 

on Saiunluy afternoon, and vv-nw ile- 
Harbnur thirty hours by the fog. Sue 

ml »t live o’clock yesterday, with 
The Hon. S t'n-

and to ' the
started lor l.iverpi 
upwards of «event 
Hard come in tin Bntluuia : rout Boston.

v passengers.—
A. STEVENSON.4

FA report was current yesterday in vrrll informed 
circle*, flint Ins Excellency the Governor !н-іі»гяі 
intend* to proceed to England without delay 
report ha* come to tow o from Quebec linuti an an- 
thority which wc consider good.—Montrent Herald.

S'
. This

be і are concerned, 
ith respect to th* 
Mr. Canard'» luu 

ed one s
I * —when the

to solicit 
the mode

patronage, 
addition ofX a

ЖЛПШВП 
H . day tv 23d ultimo by th 

nhy. Pastor of.St. Ma'achi’s Church 
11 fgarty. of Londonderry, to Annul 
MrJnlui Daly, of tlii* ciiv. 

фп Thursday dm 23d July. Rt Ha
R*v. William Walker. Mr. Justus 
Elix*Jackson, daughter of Mr. J. . 
Hampton.

In the Parrdi
I ihe Hth July, by die Rev. Samuel F 
■pCeorge Donald, of St. Mary’», Ym 
' -Mis* Margaret Volley third dangote 
f aid IViUcv, of the former place.
\ ’> Al Гmleririon. on the 4th inrt.. I 

XV. Miles. Mr. Jante* Alfred Smil 
Anne, youngest daughter of Mr Jai

«U»
On Tuesday morning. Sarah Gild 

child of Peter Bestrard, I'.sj., *ged « 
At Wnethil. »i the nmVnm of Mr 

on Wednesday. Mrs. Martha Stei 
•v'.ars. relict of the lato Mr. StaiW 

’rone of the earliest settlers oftbi* Pro 
Al Qneewbury. (County of York 

June. Mr. William Ilaggcnnan. at 
Al the same pla те. on ihe 2Slh nil. i 
only «leughtcr of the late Mr. Elijah 
15 years.

In Sainf Andrews. #m the 21kh i 
tew of her are. Atm, wifo of Mr J< 

-Г Portstorry, Ireland, leaving 
Ibnv children to lament hw lees.

Ls-y?ra,

F

r On ThursdI

will therefore perceive 
presented only the 

very day before diet, for the annod appointment ol 
Supervisors. No one can aseign any satisfactory 
reason for die delay of sixteen days in preec ntmg 
tiie report on the Great Roads—dial «taking 37 
days to consider the more simple sobjeet, when 21 
days was sufficient for the Bye Road report which 
і* the most miricaie of the two. There ran have 
t-een no motive for this extraordinary delay, mb- r 
than a determination on the pan of tbo Assembly 
not to part with one penny for *e Great Road», 
until they knew who were to be the Supervisors 
And in point of fact not a tangle grant was made 
by them. Ull the very day fixed by law for rhe ap 
p-intment of the Supervisors. How the Exeeerive 
of a Province can snbtr.it to wnch ns age from th* 
representative branch would pozzle any 
did not see « ifh hi* own eyes, that the 
Governor, Her Majesty'» representative is reduced 
to a mere cypher in the Constitution.

take the liberty of making a few ob- 
i die grants made by the legislature 

onde. Bridges. Bye 
of Rivers.

month.—your 
that the report is deled, and was of PeteNville. Qncc

:

lieutenant

1 will now Hservalir
on tiie service of the Greet R 
Roads. Exploration*, and Improvement 
the whole amounting Ю upwards of Fifty Seven 
Thousand seven bondred pounds.—jmI to gist 
your f.xoeHency a apeciaaon of the •• abominable 
w*tem " For die road from St. John lo die Nova- 
Scotia line the sum of £2500 was granted. The 
Çopervwot left in ailice by Sir A. Campbell 
net h member of Aaeembly : be has been f'-.rced to 
resign, end a member of Coirocfl and Mr. Jordan a 
men.her of Assembly are now supervisors—-in the 
case of the latter, petitions signed by nearly a thou
sand freeholders have Iwen presented ю the Lieo- 
seneut Governor, eetlinc forth his incompetence, 
end preying for the reappointment of bis prederes 
•or—of course m vain ** your Excellency will wnp 
pose ! Fut the road from Sl John to St. Aedrwwe

on the 17* June. t> 
Minister of the Wi 

Cottwertion. aged 89 years.(iti

shipcmv; I ti

Po*t or Sxivt Jon*. Arrived, 6th 
ilrannee, Belfast: 70-Wifliam П

. Constant. Homes*, PIta Tihm f 

4*3.**.
c -їй,, wti* UЯ

,.«f—hir,~ Пітні,
L R»!*;. A Ce. belli*.

M Bride, PortGla*tg<r
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rrNOTiCK. imprfrrtti
VE F AUNT,

#W Fainting and Preservtng ail kinds of Liter паї 
Wood, Iron, Plainer, and Briek Work.

/ ПH F, snper*inty of Ihe above article over every 
JIL other ij'-s*iptmn of Faint, for the preserva

tion of (>ut-boildrogs. Arc ,‘.a* been «vine- d by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which Йм. manu
facturer has of late had for it- Two coal* of the 
Ami-Corrosion will render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather : it is 

fleet її зі remedy f.»r preventing the leakage of 
■ • ■■■•

tlie cheapest and licsl preparation» ever used for 
hot-hooie lights, sashes of all kinds, tile» to repre
sent slates and gutters, as it equally resists the 
effect» of heat and moisture. If. K. ran confidently 

t possible covering for gate», 
dice, wood fences,.carm and

1st July, 1840.12th—steamer North Amenra. Brown, Boston—J 
Whitney St Vo. passengers and merchandise, 

l lth—ling Aureiia, GM», Bermuda, 7—M'Pher- 
son, ballast.

Schr. Banner, Lingley, Lnbec—Order, ballast. 
CLEARED,

Ship Sophia, Neork. linden, deals—John Ro
bertson : Springfield, Beyea, Bristol, timber—Wil
liam Hnghson.

Brig Chronicle. Strickland, Cork, deals—James 
F,. Chipman ; James. Hntehinaon, l»ndon, deals— 
K. Barlow Л. Son* ; Juno, M’Tuggnnt. Wexford, 
deals—Thus. Wallace ; Fame, Walker, Dublin, 

& Co. ; fiipsey, Cray. Dublin

olUCTfOjr S.lfjtlS. Henry matey'»
ANTT-COIIROSI

-date of excitement deprived him of nou
rish im*nt or rest.

VVheti they stopned, and while in the 
act of camping, Mr. Simpson, turned sud
denly round, лті shot Mr. Bird through 
the heart ; and before the astounded par
ty could fly from the presence of the mad
man, he discharged tho other barrel, and 
mortally wounded Mr. Legros. It ap
pears the party had separated ; and when 
lie committed the murder on his compa
nions, there ^rere only two more present 
{p-ojle-of them a son of Legros—who im- 

s mediately fled a short distante. The dy- 
,ing father earnestly implored Simpson to 
permit his son to return arW «unbrace him 
before he should die—which be agreed to, 
and beckoned them hack, saying there 

jjjF. was nothing to fear.
On their return, Simpson accused Le

gros of conspiring with Bird, arid asked 
him if it was not their intention to assas- 

| sinate him that night ; the dying man said 
* і® it was, buton being interrogated a second 

« time, ho denied having any intention or 
design of such a deed, and shortly after 
ho expired, Simplon then ordered the 

, two men to bridle their horses, and pre
pare to return with him to the settlement, 
but no sooner were they mounted, than 

Щ they dashed off in quest of the main body, 
and overtook them about eighteen miles 
ahead. They all returned in the morn- 

Î inter and when they had reached within 
2fro yards of the camp, they got a glimpse 

. of Simpson at the door of his tent, ami 
I immediately afterward heard the report 
I of a gun; supposing that lie was deter

mined to carry out the work of destruc
tion which he had begun, they attempted 
to intimidate him by firing (їжте Volleys 
in the direction of the camn, and then ap* 

When they

On Твиьіг 18 th A'lfMt, mefant, will be sold at 
the Warehouse of W. II. 8ткег.т, at 11 o'clock : 
\ rpiERCF.S refined SUGAR,
Tc -1- f> Puncheon* strong Spirits,

2 hogsheads Brandy ; 2 ditto Geneva.
4 pipe», G hhde. 6 qr. caeka Sicily Madeira Wine, 
2 Qr. casks London Farticnfar Madeira,
1 Bolt, 2 quarter casks Sherry.

10 Dozen* very choice Old Bottled PORT.
Ditto beet Old London Particular Madeira,

[ Houghton and Шагl,hum brands. 
12 Dozens Manalld ; 12 ditto Sherry ;

Do. Claret, Bncellas. Hock, Sauteriie, Lisbon, 
. ; 10 chest» fine Congo TEA ;

200 Kf-e* teal No. 1 London White Lead.
August 14. W. II. STREET

HF. Subscribers having been appointed Trus
tees to the Estate of ALEXANDER EW

ING. hereby give notice, that such of hie Creditors 
come forward and sign tlie Trnet deed, on or 

I № fore the 5th day of November next, will be enti
tled to their dividend on ф>" effects ; after which 
date they will be wholly excluded.

T. L. NICHOLSON, 
JOHN H. BAKKY.

St. John, (Ah August, 1840.—Coor. Ohs.

Ü6 Received per Branches, British America, and other 
■■■ recent arrivals :

OLTS CANVAS S—bleach No». 1 
2,3, 4, Г», 6 and 7;

If» Chains, close linked, from \ to .J inch ;
17 Cham Cable», from 9-16 to ІІ inch, from 4-> 

fathoms lo 106 fatlwms ;
60 ANCHORS, from I cwt. to 21 cwt. with Iron 

and Wood stocks ;
4 Second Hand Chain Cable*, from 1 inch to If 

inches ;
2 Tons Bar Sheet Lead : 20 boxes 1C TIN ; 

fit) Hogshead* EARTHENWARE, assorted; 
t0(f Kegs ernrse POWDER ;
9U Boxes Pipe», containing about A grow each ;

Bag» Wine. Ph'ftl, and Bung Corks ;
20 Tons Синолог. including all sizes fro 

Shrouding to б inch Ratlu 
2 Tons Spurryarn, 2 and 3 yarn ;
1 Ton Marline, Ilooseline. and lia

■’ircuit Court com- 
nigh ten days have 
avo been drcided, 
і e on the docket, 

was tried for 
Iih .iliipmafi'S 

oil guilty of Man-

300В mш
'-/fтштШШ

'їх
ш20lis ГлееІІгіПС V til А

: — His Excellency 
>1 four weeks.

mlived ні fiiiv 
y the ЗІМ Jo

Wall» of a

1
I - Щ Щ
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deals—R. Rankin 
do.—E. Barlow At Sons.

Schr. Red Rover, Godfrey, Ltihec, plaster and 
fish—Thomas Л Bandait.

20
me.V %t

> ' C і .*
і Autlaniv /—Onr 
iilsr d iti- ні the 5th * 
’arks. Marshall of 
iues. Editor of Ihn 
it the fort qn Fish 
ihe Census of 5fe- 
tii'illy comme nccil 
Park* is said to he 
iiimcfrt." Brother 
imk or by rYook to 

that seulement to 
itiiits them at once 
ієну." Wo sie not 
i hiving mlimated 
is their mien,h.ii. 
r-nlntive (if the Bri- 
• received ilistrnc- 
■ look on, and «nf- 
e.\isting nrrnnge- 

rtiti-d in a mauner 
of .Sir John Ilajr- 
iripiiiing in snoli a 
tuitions, to osrn|ic 
reineilllirr til,It III t
■led lor an milrago Iff
ioverinnent in the " 
laimancll, Suva: a, 
nignerl and found 
subsequent period.
■my engaged і

hie ns that in

■:m recommend it as the 

Other H g :

Barque Brenda, from Savannah, for this port 
with a cargo of pitch pine timber, is ashore on 
Moosepecka Bench, near Machine,

British schooner Acadian, Honey, from Welch 
Pool, with a cargo of lime, look lire at Boston.on 
Saturday, night List, from her cargo, and had lo be 
scuttled.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
l OTt S.tr.E. It is considerably cheaper 

d will last four times as long
than common paint, 

The colon r most
mberline.

On TUESDAY next. 18tb instant, at 12 o’clock, 
will he sold by Gzorce А Ьцскиакг, Esq., on 
the Premises, without reserve— і œ..z, £

м. вмГсТвггГаІ ! Ж *”*) і *"п *-.Г„мг°,т"Л profrîL 1„, і,
... .. 5. ^ І # .ОЖЧ, м a pf,r*i>n *ce„.tom*d to romiuon l.bonr will find
, в, .* ,, і . ,, do diffimlty ir, u«in, i! amtrding to the fidlowingW Bbk l!y«ILOL% Coro Meol.od Molding. d„«l„n.;-M„ of U.o Ао*<«і„.к,« (whioh
4 rolf^tôliton I IS :i dry Powder) with about * quart of Prspored
3 IM»l(,q rery MrponorqnBlily ; (or ,ulEci„„ .........j, .„„„.tone.,,|,hd-k

вь^о5*МІ<ТМ?МтіМ“ ' "*•) “« '« «ir dod mix the pan. well
•* C,FrM ■ r „ logether : then lay ,t ,o, with a good painting brada

All of «Inch mil be I to,^roon „r.pplyio8, p.„„, robbing it

May 22. Atm si. John, W V. RANNEV.

Steamer VTorth America 32 Puricheo
"T1C7I1,L leave for BOSTON, in future, at Ten 
W o'clock, a. m., on Thursday», instead of 1 

o'clock a* formerly. .
She will also 

the Maid of the 
of Monde 
tide she ai

Fussed on 31sf nit. Montagu N. 30 mile*. 
Actress, of and from St. John N. B- for Phi 

with loss of both mast*.
spoken off Shelburne, hrig Isabella, 14 days from 

Quebec for St. John, N. B.
At llonraniine, Boston, on ihe 2d in*t. British 

ha'rqnâ New-Yorlc Packet, Downing, 70 days from 
Liverpool, for New-YorK, with 2a'»0 passengers, 
short of provision, arid with 19 pnseenyers audw 
seamen sick. Has lost 5 passengers. The disease 
is supposed by the quarantine physician to be ty
phus fever.

" A Vr.ssEi. Blow* vp.—We regret to learn, 
from the ship news of yesterday, that я dreadful 
disaster Imftil the ship Thomas Parsons, of this port, 
on the 20ih Fdiriiiiry last, while she was lying in 
the harbour at Old Calabar. An individual, it is 
staled, was incautiously smoking a cigar near the 
magazine, when a spark, by some means or other, 
got among the powder, whereby the Missel was 
blown lo pieces and thé Cxplain and nil tlie crew 
destroyed. Though the statement rests, at present 
oil the report of a boat’s rrew of Kromneii, who 
had deserted from a vessel nt Old Calabar, there is 
every reason to fear that it is too line Sir—Liverpool 
Albion.

The news is, we fear tort true. A boy belonging 
to this city was on board, and я letter announcing 
the disaster lias been received by his mother. The 
letter merely stales that the vessel was blown 
and lliiil hut four of Ihe seamen were saved, 
boy was not among them. Thu vessel belonged to 
Sir John Tobin.—Cork Constitution.

Look out—A Pirate !—
The Brig. Experiment, (’apt. J. Lntley, nf St 

Stephen, arrived Yesterday from St. Thomas, with 
Hides, to F. II. Todd.—On the 23d ult. in 1st. 89. 
long. 0П. hove to for a vessel running down, appa
rently in distress, кіш proved to be a Schooner with 
two topsails,. of about 80 tons, with black sides, a 
white streak green bottom, and я Round house ; 
three jibs, some short guns, and about 50 men.— 
On first coining alongside she hailed in Spanish, 
mid not receiving any answer fell oft*, when all 
hands appeared to go aft, and consult for about half 
an hour; she then rnngud alongside and hailed ill 
English, asking fur a spare iniiiiilop-iiinst. staling 
that ііммге ws* sprung, which however Сипі. Ltll- 
luy could not discover to ho the case—while along- 
side they were tn-rceived to put their heljir down, 
hringiii" the twl vessels together, and a man stand
ing on tlie bow with a stout line —Capt. Lntley oh- 
anfvliiff tlili piii Ids helm lip to keep clear nf his

і lade I-
A LL that valuable and well situated 

EjïmJ /V leasehold Property at the corner of 
ь?уІІД1 Germain and Trincess streets, owned by 

Mr. V. Davms. the same embracing the Post Of
fice, (,'irrMlalmg Library, Mi** .Memo s Seminary, 
and Sorlies Cool Jletreal ; the premires may he 
considered new, and are in every respect in first 
rate order, and being also on the opposite corner 
from a Fire Plug about being laid down by the St. 
John Water Company, the Property is thereby ren
dered stili more valuable. The nnexpired Ілаю 

at the nominal rent of £18 
ovemanls thou to- be paid f.ir 

The Pro-

300
L Ш
‘Igo to Windsor, (or in her absence) 

Mm!, on Tuesday Evenings instead 
lys, and leave Windsor again tlie same

JAMES WHITNEY & CO. ISt. John. Aiigii«t 14. _ __ _________
Notice to Painters awl Glaziers. JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bank Buildine

Paints, Anchors, C hains, Ac. '
Just received and fur talc by the Subscriber :

Ґ» £ (ASKS Raw OIL ; 60 tin cans Boil’d and 
ЯЗ * J Raw OIL, 2 t<i 5 gallons ;

4 Ton* No 1, London White LEAD ;

4ГТ1НЕ aubgciiber will receive Tenders until Mon- 
JL day next, the 17th instant, for PAINTING the 

Buildiogs erecting by the Mechanic»'Institute, with 
three coals of the best London While Lead. Also, 
for Glazing the Window» of the same.—Particulars 

hitd on application to Mr. Edwin Fairwea- 
JOHN U. SHARP. 

Angnst If. Treasurer.
1^ RANDY.—5 Mlid*. and 13 Cases superior 
Л) Cognac Brandy, just received per Kdicin from 
Loudon, for sale by

August 14. JAS. MALCOLM.

has sixteen rs to run.
per annum—all iropro
or the Lease renewed at the same rent. 'Ліс 1 
party is well finished, and consists of four Sfi 
and eighteen Room*, with

і or stage St i'k»Mn g titres.
Just received, and for side by the subscriber—

from 12 thread 
Fulling Line»,

I III tour TSIlOpS
tom*, with every <

tached thereto. It* cent rid and commanding situa
tion renders it one of the best Stands fur Business 
in the city, and a inoet desirable place nf residence. 
One half of the premise» now rent# for £125 per 
annum. The Property being so well known, a 
further description is considered unnecessary.
•one desirous of purchasing can call at any tim 
examine for themselves.

À N invoice of staple Cordage. 
J\. Ratline to :i| iot bee ; 1 b tie

W-assorted, і or sale verHull.1 „ V THURGAR
Corner Duke le ll aler greets.

(«encra, Wine*, Ae.
I Landing, per British Queen, from London, and Intsi 

grüij. from Liverpool :
1/4 T THUS GENEVA; 18 lom Cuiuu.i,
JLtC 11 assorted.
u5 Pipes and hogsheads Madeira, (Blackburn's ) 

Port nod Sherry Wines,
17 Case* Taylor Ü Co's PALE ALE.
3-і Cases and casks Barclay s BROWN STOUT, 
50 boxes While and Blue Starch,

3 hags Pepper ; 2 chests Indigo,
18 Tons refined IRON, as* d : 200 holt* Canvass, 
3 Bale* containing I>-ad Lines, Log ditto, and

Deep sen ditto, sail Twine and Roping ditto, 
Bed Cords. Ae.

1 box containing Ensigns and Union Jacks,
68 Boxes Dipt Candles.

Which will he sold low by 
May I ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO

Received,
Per srfir. *' Maty Hitherull ’ from Quebec and far 

sale by the Subscribers. •—
^ I^BLS. Prime PORK : 10 Barrel* prime

40 Barrels Prime B EF. F ; 11) du- do Mew do. .
WWxLARD, BUCHANAN A CO.

4 „ Black Paint ; і do. Yellow ;
1 Putty, in bladders, 7. 14, and 21 lbs.

1500 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from I 
from I in. to Ц inch.

30 Hedge Anchors, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Bar* ;
2 „ Gin Wheels, assorted sizes;

„ Ship’s Scrapers, 8 do. slops Mops with 
handles. !2doz. Log Glnese*. 14 A 28 sec.

1 „ 1-2 Hour Glilsees ; I do. 1 Hour ;
4 „ Log Slates. 4 do. patent Binnacle I«amps ;

ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes ;
12 „ long handled Tar Brushes ;
10 Signal Lanihertis. ass. sizes, 10 do Cooks do 

138 Coils Marline, Ilouseline and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid deep sea Lines,

„ „ Hand Lines,
„ Log Unes ; "90 do. Hoping

10 .. 18 lb. Codline ; 1 'Гоп Oak 
St. John, 12th June.

Jnlf 3.
Per"

# are at prereht t>n* 
above named in

i' that this Pro- 
I jurisdiclinn over 
ishmefil. The fact 
ui being vested in 
itlgftl by American 
nt for tlie express 
icriiwl *i*ll^e i: find 
rlmr FmfWl. who 
roviuvgi( N. Bruits- 
ttWlhka.” lie for- 
ui of post's sin n and 
land.'— Питі stuck

T>INE BOAKDS.-3№ M. feet of Pine Boards, 
JL fur sale low if applied for immediately, liv

JOHN ROBLRTSON.
_________ City Hank Building.

Rigging and Sails.
TV gli-di manufacture, eiiitahlo for a barque of 

400 or 500 Tons :
A complete suit of SAILS, for do.—For sale on 

reasonable terms by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO. 

I4f/i August. Sands' Arcade.
, jTr ГЗОІІ SALE—The Schooner HE 

^ EIEP. of 9 'Pone burthen, as she 
now lies at Curlelon. Apply to the 
Subscriber.

»
At.SO At FAME TIMK,

That very valuable Рнг.г.но'і.іі 
next adjoining th* above, .being Lot 
mg 40 feet on Princos-etreet and running back 
feel, boiling on the property annexed to the Wes
leyan Methodist Chapel—together with all the Buil
dings thereon, at present renting at £6(1 per an

PROPERTY
No. GIG. front-

8

4100jirouohed it cautiously, 
up, they found their commander, weltering 
in his blood, and on fIWv examination,

4 found that ho had literally blown hid head 
to pieces !*

“ Far in tile wild, unknown to public 
* view,*' were the three bodies committed 

to tlie same grave by their companions, 
a who then pursued their route with feel

ings more easily conceived than described.
The party arrived nt St. Peters about 

the first of July, in possession of I he im
portant papers, and other property belong
ing to the ill-fated Simpson.

These particulars we learn from Mr. 
Wm. A. Aitkin, a trailer from Lake Su
perior. M r. A It kiti timber states that the 
whole matter is involved in mystery, 

1 which time only can (dear up. 
і The uofurtUnntfi $impaon was a native 
b of Scotland, and a nephew of the present 
I (Inventor of the Hudson Bay (îompauy. 
r lie was about twenty-eight years of age, 
д possessed of line talents—an amiable dis

position—and the universal esteem of 
those who knew him.

Gafo of Standing RIGGING, of the bent En-
Tho IS „

%Terms liberal, and made known at lime of sale. 
August 14.

8 „
і/ HO LET—From the fir<t August next, 

>"i;i ■»* lb” Upper Fiat of a Hoase in Cliar- 
l*»ue street, calculated for a small family.— 

For further particulars enquire

10 A sail Twine, 

W. ROBERTSON.

No. 12, King-street.
scYthes, ÜÎCKLES, &c.

ASA ШЛКЯІ.ЕЕ. 
King’s Square.

Canvas, Card age, Ac.
Landing ex ‘ Clarence,’

OLTS Boiled CANVAS s 1 12 Ton* 
Bolt Rope 1 3-4 to 3 inch ;

7 Coils CORDAGE 6 3-4 inch ;
300 Ridge Tile. For яві* by 

Mat July. HENRY S. GAULT.

Roll*»/]
v T. ParteleW. (.' 
ifihw, and ('liaily. 
huJ to the Board of

the Board ofTrns- 
llie County offlltn-

il/Z, .1WILLIAM OLIVK.

VESSELS FOR SALE.
HHUEE Vessel» now on tlie stocks at Truro. 

Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or

July 24

The subscribers hare just received per ship Ward, 
Masters, from Liverpool :

K T> ALES containing 
»_Л Idl prime cast slee! 

inches ;
! cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (as*
1 cask containing ship Scrapers, shoe Tim 

20 dozen Shovels.
In store— Received per Lite arritçds .

150 Boxes Mould Candles, 30 dm Dipt ditto, 
Ditto Liverpool Soap ; 12 cwt. black Pepper ; 

25 Ditto London Blue and White Starch ;
20 Ditto Glazed and Figured Pipes,
2 Bales Bed cords; Bales Wruppin 

20 cases Taylor’s London Pale Ale 
40 cases and libls. Bar du

100 Whole, half, and

90 В n0 dozen Griffin's real 
prime cast stee! Scythes, front 40 to 48

і sizes.) 
'bread, Ac

thereabouts :
»™Й;*’тТГ'К’Рг»гГа.,.„,8,

One Brigantine, 110 Ton#, Iron Fastened.
All built of good materials and very httrtlmnsome. 
They are now rigging, mid will be ready for неа 
early next itionih.—-Applications for all or either of 
thu above \ estel* to be і mille Ю

tjnnrgn 
ІІГ till! erection June 5. 184П.

Oyster*.
TU3T received, atid only 3 days from the beds, n 
cl supply pi ShcdlM t>v«ters. Hindi inn v lu» had 
by the barrel, bushel, peck, or otherwise, on iinme- 

liculion at the Hibernian ,
JAMES

1*0 W'OEIt t HO IVlPUJg !
The subscriber offers for sale. Iimirly expected per 

Neptune, from Ijondoii :
DW) / X I A K I 111 Bafrèli Tlliiitlnir FnWdêf. 
-I ^ ^ " Vit 40 Half barrels ditto, 50 half ditto 

20 half ditto IF 
larler ditto H F

filte. 1 ago fit
r*l John Віікяніі to 
ill June. 1840 
•know ledge the re- 

of tin: Mih April 
і limn Infill Иічіаи* 
1. playing III* Roy- 
r granting a Draw- 
in certain rases ; 
ive (.'ominitlee nf 

SoeiHv, prav- 
Ad No. 2(142. f.'.r 

luiiun’e Uvllege at

t-'firc lier Mojestv. 
de псиunі 
intcli. No
clions entertained 
•ge. by which tlm 
ignated.
Hon* to that title
is the details of the 
inwilling to adt i»n

whether the Conn- 
osril to amend the 
і»г»ІппіІіііи that, in 

Her Majesty's

now acquaint nice, and than wrfs tillowod to quit 
company ns the Captain supposed the hides (of 
which there were some oil deck drying) were not 
sufficiently tempting to induce я prolo 
their visit.—St. Andrew's Standard.

CRANE & M'GRATH, or
ClIARLKS Тисквп, Truro.

200dial* nppn 
July 10.

lintel.
NETHERY.Aug. 14.

F ditto, 20 (lunrter ditto IF ditto, 
ditto, 20 half ditto II F ditto. 12 qi 
ditto. 8 quarter ditto Camiisler ditto.-- 

The above will be sold “ to arrive. 
May 29.

IDais, Scantling, Sheathing, djr.
F7IOR sale at the Albion, Caledonia, and Portland 
.Г Snw Mills, and deliverable to order :

quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 ditto ditto, 

ditto, 
ditto.

ngaliuti of

! Aver pool, N. .S. August 5—Arrived, brig Aca- 
disn. Wylie, Dei.ierum. 21 days ; 6th. hrigt. Ann 
Elizabeth. Cockerell. Londonderry. 58 days— IHu 
passengers—put in for water and provisions—bound 
to Si. Julm. N. В

Per Sophia,
-і no VIGILS Manilla ROPE, of very su- 
JL e/O V- perior quality, assorted from 6 tlid. 

to 3j inch;
23 Ream» Sheathing Paper ; 1 case Stationery ;

The above are now landing on tlie subscriber's 
wharf, uud will be sold low if applied lor

JOHN HUBERTS^.

g Paper,

ay bt Co.'s London Porter, 
Whole, half, and quarter chests Gunpowder, 
Ilyson. souchong and ‘ Clifton's' Teas ;

JAMES MALCOLM.
l*t. 2d and 3d 
J«t, 2d mid 3d
1st and 2d do. 7*3 ditto
Island 2d do. 7\2.J Battens

all nf the Їм-Ft mnnufiiclnre from Gang saw*.
Alsu—SCANTLING for ІІояве Frames, of nil 

sizes and lunglhs to order, w ilh a constant supply 
on bund of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3. 3x4. 3x5. 3xG and 3x7 inch i 

reduced rates t Refuse DEALS of all kinds.
Flooring.—2| inch, f

1 do.
or planed, grooved and tmigued hy marhinerr rea
dy fur laying to order, prompt—mid at a rate at 
lens! 25 pr cent les* than they can be done by hand.

SHEATHING for vessel*, planed or in the 
rough, as may bn desired, and nt shortest notice. 

Apply nt the Counting House or nt the Mill*.
MACK AY. BROTHERS & CO

4|^KSM|SSIO* or LKTTF.RS TO ZXGt.AKD, &C. 
Our Sknnenteles correspondent is informed Hint 

letters in England, or any other part of tlm United 
W Kingdom, when sent by pn»t. and on wliieh the in

land postage i* paid, do mil go hy either tho steant- 
k Fhip* or the sailing pni'ket* : hut nre forwarded by 
ц, іruusient vessel* ; u* the former do not carry any
V letter* except their charge of twenty-live cent* each 

i* paid Imre, nor the latter, except. theirs of 12 1-2 
cents for cnc.li letter is also paid Imre. On same oc- 

, . rasions, а« wlien я transient ship is ready to soil, 
when the letters are received at the Post OlH 

tdelay is experienced, hut generally tlm letters nrc 
/linger in teaching limit destination than if sent In 

I tlie pneket*. This is tlm cause of tlm complaint* 
I that xve have occasional I v noticed in paper* pith- 
I lislmd at a distance from New-York, 
x Respecting the authority of Post Muter* to re- 
I reive the extra charge, we am not aware that the 
|d«*partmeht authorises or reqnjrea them to do so. 
loud onr opinion is, thst it is entirely nt tlmir own 
>li*eri!tion. ns we know that it ha* h-nn done with 
getter* by the steamer*, both at tlm New York and 
1‘hilndt-lphia Post O Vice*, the respective Post Mu* 
mrs receiving the ship's charges and aceoSiting to 
ym eon«ignee*. Tlie packet's rate cannot be char- 
led in Engtaedv

By the po*t otiire law* there, tlm rate of 
* now uniform, all letter* carried hy 
arket. or transient, steam or sailing.

THE SUIiSCRlLEH, вbdlle and on dnolbl.^Mml. and retull. сЬевр i B'fc.'tilii'hê h’J'removed hi!, MtobW.mÏ' from

ALCXAWDEK ■ ' ^

Zvew-Brunswick House hie 01,1 *tаn<,' where he will be happy to receive
" their patronage.

No. 1, King street. May 8. EDW. C. WADD1NGTON.
The subscriber line received ex ships Brothers and ,, - 7, , . r>

Hard from Liverpool, British Qumt mid Neptune r lotir, liccf, J <n k ana UuttCr. •
from London, hi* spring supply of fancy and do- By tlm schooner Prudent. Capt. BHlingsby. from 
mestic DRY GOODS, a*follows: Quebec, the subscriber ha* just received :

T) LACK. blue, and medley super. Broad Clothe, 1"> BL8. fresh inspected fine FLOUR.
.13 Albert ribbed Trowser etnlD ^ Plain and rib- #) 4 \ w 13 GG barrel* Prime, and 17 ban el* 
Imd Buckskin*. Cassimere* and Tweeds : Plein and Cargo BEEF : 34 barrels Prime Mess Pork ; P7 
printed Moleskins, linen Drill* and Bed Tick, Os- Keg* Butter ; which will he sold low while landing; 
nahiirgs. Dowlas and Diaper, White and Grey | July 10. JAMES T. HANFORD.
Shirting. Regatta stripes and shirts. Checks and 1 » . r
Homespuns, Tim and superfine Irish Linens, Da- ! MlUnt finti i.ftar . Mttftr.
nvivk Table cloth* and covers. Printed calicoes and "І iTIi TJUNS. Jamaica. Derasrara. 8! Kit* 
Muslins ; book, jaconet, mull, and ннім mull Mus- JLe3vF »nd Croix^ Rl M ; 30 Hhds. 
lin* : Moussliim de Lame and rich sowed Mii*lm | al1^ Tierces Loaf SUGAR. For side bv

sevyed and tambnred lace and July 24. W . Il S RRI.ET.
Cnpes in great variety :'silk, 

lace, kid and cotton Gloves, all sizes: blond A gimp 
Lier» and Quillings, Riblmn* in great variety ;| July jil
Plain and figured tiro de Nape j plain, printed піні ------------
figured Saxonies ; plain and fieured Merinos; a | 

of crape, Thibt-t-wuol. filled

«immedi

24th July. 1840.

Iron, Saints & Oil, die.
NEW AND SPLENDIDLY 
ILLUSTRA TED WORKS.till'd, by 

6. of the
FIT HE Sulwcriber respeeifiilly informs the Gentry 
'Л and Inhabitants id Ncw-Bninswick and Nova 
Scotia* ha ha* received pur tho I’tlicin, from Lon
don. the first number of n new ami beautiful Work

E L.JABV18 CO. hare received At/ 
rece.nl arrivais from London, Liverpool and Hull : 

1IW Wk 1Г F.GS Nos. 1 and 2 Whitk Lead ; 
IVIIV |V 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black.

11*4. Blue, and Brow n PAINTS ;
30 Ilogshendi Boiled a nil Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Ton* PUTTY, in bladder*.

30 C.i«k* PI I E CLAY and Paris WHITING, 
60 Tons 11,nits' bust and common IRON.

ditto, at very

From the Saws.
\“Canadian Scenery Illustrated4’

uniform with American Scenery. Switzerland, Scot
land, iVc . from Drawing» hy W. II. Bartlett, the 
Literary department by N. P. Willi*, E*q.

It.i* intended this work will comprise views in 
each of the Province» a part will be published 
regularly everv month, containing four exq 
engravings mid eight or twelve pages of hist 
and descriptive text.

Price to Subscribers 3* 9d.

OX HAND :
rtraent of IRONMONGERY, 

Hh„rj\ )

A very general a?*< 
and further snj plies daily exp 

Brick Store, Xouth Market f 
tiA May. 1840.

_ VZC'IORIA HOUSE. "

.IFAX, Allgll*! Г» 
iieil hen» ii'sterdav 

Мір Ifli llo-itnti 
mmii, and wn* ile- 
ir* bv the fog. Sue 
ick vest»rdny, with 
- The lion. »S ('it-

Ancust 14.1840.
■JVTOTH’E.—Thu subscriber. Axa G паї, is de' 
1т віти* of informing her brother. Robert Gray» 
who left New tnwnlmrry. County of Wexford. Ire
land, about 11 year* since, for this Province, that 
she i* now in the City of Saint John, and would he 

, to gain any intelligence of him.
ANN GRAY.

Alloa Ale ! Alloa А/с ! !
11 MI E subscriber has received, consigned to him 
JL per ship Snphi,i. 100 Cask* ALLOA ALE, of 

mperior 
Jnlv 21.

SSubscribers to the undermemiimod Work* wlm 
hive not completed their Vuls. can now do so at the 
follow і muslin

s, in variety ; 
Collars and An neuve BOY at the Hibernian

JAS. NETHERY.Wiwü*llg prive*. 
Scotland in 
Swiizerla' 
Welleiises, do.

2». fid.
2a. fid

n pans, EXTKX8ÎÏ~BIMPORTATIONS OP
happy, il'pos

14.
sibleBoston. NEW GOODS.,2* fid.

і are a few Volume* of the nfiovc Works in 
bindings, which will be sold at the lowe*i

W.tnlcil.private ship, 
nr* charged 

' pence if their weight does not exceed half an 
вЛіщсе. It makes no difference at what port they 

nre landed, or to what part ol the United Kingdom 
they go to. We believe the пінт» to be н correct 
answer to the enquiries of our correspondent an fir 
as private packet* are concerned. The case is a 
little diflvrent with respect to the Mail packets ; 
better known a* Mr. CiinxnTl I me. All letters 
conveyed by them are rhhrged one shilling sterling 
at th* post olKee in England, Jkc. wherever they 
may be re»e ted or delivered. Tlti* includes the 
ship's charges ; consequently tlie pax ment of th* 
inland postage To Boston or Halifax will he all that 
is required to insure l!l<‘ir being forwarded hy those 
packet* when properly directed.—New York Kmi-

Tliere 

London price*.
orinr selcchuuv in writ informed 

Governor < •» ti-ral 
ithont delay. This 
[nehec Irom an an- 
— Montreal Herald.

J |tIIE Sulscriher* require about 200 M feet 
ire and Indiana Shawls and ІІДМіжкпспігг» ; ^ Scat.re Dkai.*, hall oTwheh rnnst be briglit,
Coronulion silk \ civet ; Brighton and Lama ditto, tj,H remainder touy be 
worsted and cotton Velvet, while end red Flannel*. .lui» 17.

Baizes.
Ladies' and children'* prunella Boots '

ISM June, 1810.
Г JUIF, snhscriler has just received and now ready 
Ju for inspectlm, a very extensive and varied as- Катснгопп & Bnornra*.

W DUNBAR,
Sole Agent far Norn Scot to and N. Brumrick. 

King Street, St.John. August 7. Blankets and Itm 
ШІ0 Pairs

and Shoes : 50 dozen Ladies' Ttisc 
Rtee, Dunstable, De 
mena Boxa et» :
Gentloiiien'» black and drab Beaver and 
HA FS. as low a* 
bo*«ed silk and sail 
India Rubber Braces ; German silver and

quality, w hich he offers for salit.
GEO YOUNGER.

sort ment
i’orty Hollar* Howard.

I “V\7"I!KRE.\S some evil di«po«ed poison nr 
T V person* did during last night, cut the llsu!-- 

yard* of the Flag staff or Pole at tlie Hibernian Ho- 
ami drati lteaver and Gossamer j i^. t hurch street, and carried away an'Em»
any in the city ; plain and eev ! hoisted thereon, (which Ічні inadvertently been
in stocks : worsted, cotton, and j fi, ,„g in the night.) ami also broku several pane* nf 

inuia luiuoer unices ; Herman «tirer anil Bnte.n- i,> tlie great announce of tlie proprietor —
ilia metal tea and tabtoswmone: Cutlery and email The above reward wi3 be pud fur tlie de 
ware*. Trimmings, Ac. Ac Ac. and conviction of the person or persons guilty of

Tlw subscriber, in offering the above Goods to the base transaction. As th*» l -;uiyard* could imt
the Public, feel* confident that from the quality. . be reached widmai пчтпд a ladder оіЧїО feel, tlm

і together with the low price be i* now selling at bold ne** of the perpetrator* must liave !iwn very 
wdl ensure him a share of the publie patronage great, and affords another мкіпінч» of the negU- 
whwh has been so liberally bestowed on him since і gence and ueeleseeas ot tlie City Watch.
In* commencement in biisme*. ! \ JAMES NETHERY.

Turc and Bristol Satin* and SATINETS,
Plain and figured DUC APES and GUO 

ПЕ NAPS ;
Plain and fitrurccl Irish and English TA- 

IIINÈTS :
SATINS, in ercry stylo and colour with 

ltihhoni to match ;
Plain and United Challi ond Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New style of Muelin de Laine and Sax

ony Clttba ; —*

Rutland, 
end Pol-

nf th" IT. S. Рисі- 
mbia t «ilh ge. and 
wen ap.pmutcd by 
>r the * xpluraliu:x

SHOB STORE.
The «nhscrihvr has just rccnivml, per shin

from Liverpool, au oxtensixe иірріу of

mice i iiM-nn,
Tisane, Berlin,

j ditto (lino : 20 canes
Colonial Latter Saving SOAP. ,

ГЖ1ІІЕ attention of ІІопяе-koepcrs is respectfully 
J. directed to the shove article. By using this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all the tabor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hand* are not effected by it, neither 
dont it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour front Printed cottons.—One trial 
is Fiillicient to com nice every one of it»superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound.—Printed direction» 
are etven to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. »V J. Alexander, 
and Mr. ti. Chadwick : in Carleton hy Mr John 
Cook, end by the subscriber at the Clieinteal work*.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

revon, X і* 
Children's :

ten
left 4NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.I Bont-d in . in 

iaimg #2!>,0tH) Ibr COMFRIMNG :

► T ADIE.V fudiicninble Prunella Boots, of every 
JLi quality ^ ditto ditto slipper, tic. ami Walking 
•‘hoc* ; do. Russia Kid, seal skin and Morocco 
shoes, assorted ; do. seal skin and Russia kid walk
ing aimes ; do. fine patent leather and French kid 
slipper* ; do. veiy cheap house shoes of all kinds.

Gentlemen's summer cloth Bout* ; do. Clarence 
and Coburg Bools ; do. pumps, shoes and slipper», 
assorted.

Youths' Drew and Walking shoes and Dancing 
Pumps : do. stout Coburg b «ti and shoe*.

Girl*’ seal skin, leather and prunella Boot*; do. 
Russia kid. e»\il skin and pmm»!!a slippers; do. *» a! 
•kin and Russia kid walking shoo*.

ChildreiVs and Infants’ boot* and shoe* of every 
d« erripthm : Wi-hh *hoe« of varioit* qualities, Ac. 
itr.—t'o4 sale wholesale and retail.

D*Further supplie* daily expected.
S. K. FOSTER.

Coma <f King and Germain streets

n of July 2-І. ) 
лі turn to Lie St.!- 

—It will Vc 
Hrilish |<H|H»n,
Intuy sought af-
pators, has at 

young mvn 
Bay C(iiti|mtty. ^ 
ntvr into a tie- w 
nrahtv vovagv, 
he mvhmchvly

return In Voik
jwiî of the Htul-
У lhtlh SCI out 
r«sp the rich ix> 
ni vein men 111C- 
il her rilizers 
Inward extend- 
«ins—or In p'r- 
fanic. On the 
men d Lake 

Nil alarm the 
sued, rnd there 

йегглг.рппіехі 
and iwvMy or 

гт-k across for 
ui.«4t cm jo X>xv 
I ilicncftsail for 
eom]H,er. with 
he ГгтяЛау.
■. Mr. Simpsoe 
I Turtle rivet, 
tlie night. He 
>f lire joillTtey.
Лет* of mental 
ip party snptw* 
eillFtripped by 

Є і ace for !/<e- 
ivc mentioned, і 
on ПІШІЇ a Ir.le 

ben his fcvcriA

.'7.1 tliUf.U
On Thnrraîay Vic 23d ultimo by tho Rev J. Dnn- 

nhy. Pastor of St. Malachi’s Church. Captain John 
I legally, of Londonderry, to Ann only daughter of 
Mr John Daly, of (lii-« city.

VN\ Thumlav tlw 23d July, at Hampton, by tlw 
R*v. William Walker. Mr. Justus Earle, to Miss 
Eliza*9.ickson, daughter of Mr. J. Jackson, nil of 
Hampton.

In the Pariah of Peiehrrille. Qnern’s County, on 
the !4th July, hy the R»‘v. Samuel R. Clarke. Mr.

SHAWIS,
of the newest & most fashionable designs,
150 Pieces KIBBONS of the newest

500 VAtiASOl.S, from 2s. upwards.
C-axk only,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, .Tin. p

St. John, 21 St July. 1840.

IRON AND COALS.™
The sulwcriber is now l.indieg ex B’andenr, Dixon,

OUR or Five Gentlemen can l*e aci'omniodated i ^AQQ RAllS and 390 bundle* common 
will. Board and Lodging, in that large and ! « " *«/*3 U »T».I r. fined Iron, nworted. a*

^COUNTEV RESIDENCE
ИПЧ j-^.” ** **1?- *' Ц *S”H»,. (Hon«n. N. I.nrv W.MWI will I» p.kl 1,У І : l»0. U ь« by і ; Do і to 4 l„ | ; Do
a !- ) .tol Р™».'ОИ e'v-n .«n,,.,,.,1. :-,h„ ,1)IW wl„ '„„fbmwriiie V.tobl .hm,m »,!h 2| І» I t>> J ; Do Sklb, j, : D..3 to 4 hj I 

РІ-.«|П|(. ПМ.МСМІМ». .1 *» 1 'IM»« "f ц <*f ,|to.r eu.tom to m.k« ,1. 90 T..n. C..,l< -Wb.d, w.ll l,c low wbj.
Ville, together With be gardens. Iields. «table*, coach , „ Т1ІОУ G \RD tamting. to wave storage
house, and other sn house*. (orn^Hy .mneJ by ' .. - - Jnlv 3. WILLIAM C.XRVILL.
the Rev. John S. CUrke. and now owned by the t. Oil OU ItOlllliÿ. __ —‘ ' ---- -----
Horn John Uandsr Siarr. Oii T> ALES of a very aoperidr quality. Ibr WOW ЬіШСП НСМвС.

The rat««ti.m it this dwelling is peculiarly do- 1> *,|e. cheap for ca*ti onlv. by TAMES SORLKY respectfully informa the re-
lightfnl for a sitmucr residence, being located m 19* June. S K * F<>STF.R. v spectable portion ot tins commnmty. that he
one of. the mort picturesque spots m Nova Senti i, iiivtrii i t ' ha* opened a Lvxch House in Pnnrem street, ad-
iv mark able for is •ealthincss. and overlooking the JOSEl il »>L MME «X CO. joining the Poet Office, where even- attention will 
шІмгіМ l,.,.dUnd, whid. III. w-wK<; ,1k.v hix. on h.nd. . rood « be .nd toe .m.Ue« l.-o. kmdl. w-Ve™

•"b””. Г* I IS MM «Г ..ml e~i Mere.™ ; 1-^ JAMLS SllKI.KV
™ “ *• 4» «~«*Ь h,nd»,«e Chi... Fnmitttre Prinu ; Uning',. Гт,- Ak 44

а=»ї»И|а asasj-sisate'isrs.a вт- axd pork.
•aLSS‘,SS 86 Bïfe!sere:st6r
,n v«w nf ih. horn d.,!. ). ...i 4,e «inmpbere dn ■ ■ - - —Tw ■ ' - - ÿ - »— renewed by ihe mbertoer m ihe w*r .tier,

m'^li’*toe term, will ben-td, verv "««' f..«!ml l',n- .V ft«« Umber .ndwdl
,Tr ' ” *T*. v"r |»»w*ie CLOTHS : dnoiJe roiild Derm Ker ibe wb»«f. JAMI-S T. IIAMDKD

. .ltd Ihrn.rn» remue, r пошт be muled Crper. Hmtto A U.rr litem, : hi.mri.re.
^ r^r*ж LtM: ь'" и“*
wxr Г- Ijemt. dfC. &c. Ac. w..., 1 cnnirv. e#tlo*r hv the month

RATCIIIOkU * BROTHERS M,rket Лр,‘13' іш___________ yearoc^a term nf and
St. JMm. Ц Id. 1840. ПОІЛ» a slum amt ranee, a «nmol топм Apply p

JT TW owner caa have ihe «мам by proving pro- M iely' JOS і AIK WEATHER.

KTCASH and CASH ONLY.
N.» fcnnd price, nor Pattern* cut. 

19th June.

Hoards, Deals, Shingles, §с. 
•100.4)00 Feet (Stipcrlicial) bright
Deal* ; tindjW» feel White I'trif- Board* ; 4.41.1190 
do. Merchintable *ca«oucd Pine ditto : 200 IW do. 
( kar do. do. ; 100.000 do. R. fuw do. do. ; 350.000 
Mcrc'iantaMe spruce Board* and Plank : 150.000 
Scantling. di(fi»rpiit dimensions; 200.000 «awed 
Pine Shingles ; 50ЛЧ» «awed Cedar ditto'; 100.000 
Rift pine and spruce ditto: 300,000 Ідіїї» of supe
rior quality.

Also—4 Shares Nova Scotia Steam Boat

JAMES BOWES

Itoani anti I.«Mixing. !

l*7'Vvor«e Donald, nf St. Mary’*, York Onnlv. lo 
Я iss Margaret Policy third daughter ol Mr. Uich- 

1 ard I'olU ) , of the former place, 
t At Fredericton, on the 4th in«t*. by the Rev. F. 

\V. Mile*. Mr. Janv»« Alfred Smith, in France» 
Anne. yoitnge<=t dauehter of Mr Jarvi» Rin*.

ntra =

On Tuesday morning. Sarah tiibhrugs. vonngegt 
child of Peter ВютаЬі. F.«q.. aged -їх months 

AlWwilifl. at tlie residence of Mr. J<»hn Steven* 
on Wednesday. Mrs. Martha Stevens, aged H 
^ relict of Ihe lave Mr. Shnbal Stevens, and

August Я. 1S40.

Ex ‘ E I) WIN/—London :
F.GS best I»ndon While LEAD ; 

r> P.ncs. 10 hML 20 Qr. cask*

W. H. STREET.

L
f, 240 R The above is offered for sale hy the subscriber at 

lowest market rates for cash or 
JOS.

Sicily MADI IRA WINE. 
7th .August.

approved paper. 
FAIR WEATHER.JU144

1Tenders
1AOR the erection of a «mall CHURCH. 30 by 
Xі 10 feel, with a Chancel, at Cocagne, near 
yhed-ac. will be received during the month of Au
gust. Iiy the Rev. Dr. Jarvis. W. Ilannington and 
J. Izuig. F.sqmre». The Church to be built ac
cording to а і dan and specification in their possea- 

Jwly 31, 1840.

REMOVAL.
ХЖ7" NETHERY respecifnlly begs to acquaint 
JW • the gentlemen «>f tins City flat he lias re

moved his Establishment to ih^t stand in the Album 
House., Chun* street, tecently kept hy Mr Reagan. 
It i* newly fitted up. and he can promise those who 
wilt favour him with a call, good Wm " 
and gennine Liquor*.

Lunch. lx*wer%. and a* the Іпжагіее of the an 
always on hand.

ЕЗГТЬо*е gentlemen whom names he has in hi« 
book* wiH center a favour by catling and having 
deem erased June 13. 2m

I of the earliest settlers of thi« Province.
At Qneewhury. ( County nf York.) on the 17* 

June. Mr. William Haggcrvnan. aged 27 year- — 
At the same plir. on the 28* rdf. Caroline Eliza, 

nly daughter of *e late Mr. Dijah 8. Lang, aged

lu Saief Andrew*, on the 2i)th nit in *e 47* 
• year cf her awe. Ann, wife ot Mr. John nue. a na- 

, ’ire of Porta ferry, Ireland, fearing a husband and 
hnadsTIwat» lanaent for fees.

, In Imitai, on the 17* June, the Rev. Jam** 
L Wned. dec senior Minister <*f die Wesleyan Meiho

Г

%

Ш
M

Г.І.ГІМ.Ч.
AN DING, ex Clarence, 5 bales Double bleach
ed Whitehaven Canv as, for sale by

J. MAI.COLM

To
5lh June.L tt » Ll.T—A convenient HouseЗІ «t July.

Ü( Comme turn, aged 89 years. .ItvrltnN ІГЕрммшнмі ЛеггАвиї.
ЛІГ D. W. HUBBARD, beg* leave to entity 
V f • the Publw that he is prepared to transact 

be offered bun. as A act mimer

Oil Consignment, per * Edwin :
OILS of London mad# CORDAGE, 
assorted, from 12 thread te 5 inch ;

jHirruy; i.r.vr. 66C Vatoible Building Lots.
a no LEI for a term af years—a large and 
^ hxabie Build.ng LOT in a most central ait*- 

at ion. in Lower Cove, being 105 feet on CavBbar- 
thee stem. *ad 40 Act «m Q

pertv and paying the expence, on аррін-atton to C5-TO SMOKERS.
The subscriber ha« this day received per 

Banner, from Boston : 
of Qil JYOXfS very best Havana Ci***»,— 
h dm\W ЖЗ Cotter's Brand ; Stt boxes do. do do.

Brand.—The above were selected 
of the article, and we offered for ml# by 

J. MALCOLM-

Pear or Saixr Jems. Arrived. 6th—Brig (Inter, 
henoea, Belfast 70—William Dougs». 91 paa •A1 coils S. 3 and 4 yam Spnnyam :

90 coils Manilla Rope. aw'd, from 2 to 3 inch: 
330 Keg* lywden WHITE LEAD. <8* each; 
40 Keg* do. Red ditto : 40 do do. Yellow dme ; 
40 I>o. do. Black ditto : 40 do. do. Green ditto. 

The above «• ef verv superior quality, and aril he 
sold lew if applied for immediately.

July 31. W. P. RAXNEY

T. COI JINS.and C
friends a share of patronage in tost line —a smee at 
present in Prince Xvdkam sweet, over the more of 
Mr. E. L. Theme.

N. B —Al persons indebted to him are requeued
fejbqmdale

Jnly 17.
GnplijiRifRl Wanted.

k PERSON out of Employment ■« deaîreus 
Л obtaining a situation m a Mercantile e*taMi* 
ment : salary not wo asm* consequence e* name- | Mawmsi A 

Apply at the Chronicle Office.

%h—schr. Constant, Hemeee, Philadelphia, 5—
I —-•/

be divided hw three Lob of Xi by. 40 feet each, if 
requited.—For further particular^ apph- at the Ih 
lemma Hou. JAMES NETHERY

10* July.

M Bride, Port Glasgow. 56—F. Cel

ш Хщтіт, ВаттмА. Y 
Sartor, to Cto ЬІІгя. HOLISM -,10* tola, ISM.X
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

ГН№Ш BITTBRS.

Per ‘ British Queen from London
The Subscriber he* received his usual SPRING 

SUPPLY—centrist ing of- 
fVPKS end Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma 
3f deim Teneriffe and P< >RT VV IN E8 ;

Ditto of Pale and Golden .SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogshead*, and (Jnarler Casks of 

Cognac BRANDY— ‘ 
fine Brand* ;

20 Hhds. pale Hollands Geneva, first quality :
20 Ca«k* London BROWN STOUT, 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

wicks” m boxes and baH boxes, for 
Family use .

Ï0Ô Boxes hard Yellow SOAP 
20 Keg* S. F. MISfARD ;

4 Hhds. 40 cwt. No. I, genuine |»ndon While 
LEAD ; A few Bale* beat bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp C 

Per “ Joseph Hamm,"frqm New-York :
50 Kegs Nu. I. manufactured Tobacco, Ifi hand*, 

hi*, superfine FLOUR. 20 bills, navy Bread 
May I, 1810. JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

corner oj Drthe and H ater streets.

РІВВЯ, Il.tEIIOKKHOIDS. C7-NOTICE.
fTTHE Subscriber will mnke advances on Car- 
JL goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his Frien<fe 

in Barbados*, to amount of £8 per M. on Merchan- 
iable Boar ns and Pi.ask, and §2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SemoLZs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers At Co., London, or Messrs. How
land Ar Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
I/«ding and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbados*, be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoea.

Lumber.
іД M'S ' >

tpm rnWribw Ьсу» leave ю ііиітіп. 1о hh ио CURE NO PAY ! !
.1. Friends and the Pobtic, that he ha* taken the

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- JJ Д Y S L 1 N I M E N T. 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where _ , .
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and T\T^ FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
8proce LUMBER, viz: -*■* compomlmn. Hie raull of science ,n,i the
86.000 feel ,««,1 clear Fme BOARDS ; veD,K>" "f » «'«bratci wej.cal man. U* mtmdne- 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

J 14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
16.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Shisgi.ks ;
65,600 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
f 1,600 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 
Є4.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling,

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

II.

> Has just received from London and Liverpool, i 
riety of fashionable G(>ODS suit.ible for tho 
eon, comprising the following articles 

kj If.KS. Satins, Bombazine*, and Спаргя;
^ Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills ; 
Mousseline de-laines, Parasols and Umbrella* ;
A great variety of Fancy II.tit витне hikes; 
Ribbons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS 
Netts, Ідеє*, Edgings and Quittner.* ;
Tweed*, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS ;
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Cor 
A 1er

HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
I would refer the reading public ю the nu

merous voluntery letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration p
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letter* above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fuel, that no ineonvenience of any sort at
tends (lie taking of these .medicine*, mi ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without fueling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
slate of health than was experienced previous, to 
being afflicted with disease ; arid in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in n few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, il is nriiieccessnry for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to lie the most speedy and 
effect uni cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowel*, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where " patients 

come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking t lie it і •night; be published for the 
benefit of others. In iiieir operation in such eases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tion* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valimblo means of preventing diseano and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
і pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
inity of impaired mental energy ; раїріїя 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and sire 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicine* will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy. 1 ,

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and s 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change ; tho child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tho Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, atixielie*, 
and tremuure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, vvdl in a short lim
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
lieallli.

For weakness deficiency 
and relaxation of tho vessels, 
diligence of the passions, 
certain, nod invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climate», 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
filais ; and persons removing to the South* 
or We*t Indie* (-annul aluie a mure important arti
cle of health and life.

The following ease* are among the omet recent 
■lires effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
регбіІПі beftelitliTil ":

Case of Jlicob U. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. 1.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of bin fane, none and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief Crum tliense of Life Medicine*, and in 
lee* than three month* was entirely cured. (Cnee 
reported, with a wood engraving in a uew pamphlet 
now in press.]

Cnee of Time. Purcell, Hcn'r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted .18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
Was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cane of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohin—rlietimn- 
tisrn five years—is entirely cured—has used Ilia Life 
Medicine* for Worm* in cliihlicii and found them a

w;n
ZOld

MarttlV' and otherinn of which te the pnb'.ic was invented with the 
eoleiftnity of a death bed bequest, ha* since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on thie subject,'' and 
he therefore bequeathed to bis friend and attendant, 

y*. t!w secret of hi* discovery. 
t*ed in the principal hospital», and the 

private practice in our country, first and omit cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and піно so extensive
ly and effectually ae to balle credulity, 
its effect* are witnessed. Externally 
ing complainte :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

each sixcenfcaniln,
\

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews. 21st March. 1839. if

»

Solomon Ha
It is now II t'ViUi

»„d. BANK OF BRITISH NOJITII 
AMERICA.

:

ge assortment of boots and Shoes, al warran
ted in good condition ;

Cottons sod Fvrsitcrm ;
, unless where 
і in the follow-

"IVrOTlCE is hereby given, tliat in accordance 
i l with an arrangement conclnded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now autlmrised to grant Draft» 

the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—
( Kingston.
\ Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
( Siivannsh-ln ma*, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vineefil 
Saint T run earn,

able in the enrree 
re srranted at lb* 
llrlls mi Umdou

M-AVITY. ARRETING.Printed
Urey, White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirting*, Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sailinetfs ;
A variety of fancy Trowaer Stuff* and Vesti
Misf.iN* of all kind*, with a general assortment 

of small wares of every description; the whole of 
which are offered at tbs lowest market prices.

Expected from London daily, per P.ritish tfuren, 
Fifteen Hundred Gouts. Beaver and Gonsmnar 
HATS.

Angnst 3,1839. __ ______ __
The Snbscrlber offers for sale :

, 200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
snitable for the West India Market ; and 

200,00ft feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 90th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Auction «■ 
Jiszen’s Wharf, York Point.

April 10.
' Sugar, Seal Bit, Ac. Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
6}f\ TTHDS. of good Bright SUGAR, 
f511 JLT 20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. (sup.
100 Firkins and Tube Prime Cumberland 

10 Bbl*. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels email White Beans.

Jen. 3. CRANE A M GRATII.
Valuable Land Tor «ale.

À CRE3 Freehold Property in Carleton, 
x\. immediately below the Fort; bounded 

the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near tho Fort/, on the North by a fence ex
tending down to tho City Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Pole*. On the premises are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to water *11 Carleton— 
This Property exteodsdown from tlm Fort to nearly 
hair the distance from that to the Mill Pend, 

ns may be agreed on.
MACKAY, BROTHERS

Term f -1
50 В

All Swelling»—Reducing them in a few boors. 
liheumaUs»—Acute or Chronic, giving quick Voi.. IV.■

(. Serre. Throat—fly cancer*, nicer* or eolds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest
AU-Bruises, Sprains and Hums—Curing in a 

few hour».
Sores and Ulsers—Whether freeh or .long stand

ing, and fever sore*.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening roughs and 
tight nee* of the chest bv relaxation of tiie part*, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The c 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES —The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a hoirie of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many tjruisaude 
sold, not one has been nnsurces*fill.

We might insert certificats* tu ану length, lint 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
tbs original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
aod also lUat nj the Agents

Sugar »nd Cod Oil*
tins. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 

Barrel* Cod Oil, (in shipping order) 
per schooner Only Son. lying m Hatfield* • 
will bo sold low from the wharf, by

Ratcheorii & BuoriiKRs.

Тім
I* published ev 

W. DOUANT A 
M’Millun'F bnildi 

Term*— І Ти. pi 
advance.—When 

Papers sent out
AUV4SCK.
•ible suis 

OJ* Visit in 
ornamental.1 
orally, neatly ex 

All letters, con 
paid, or they will 
discontinued

ionJbrbadno, 
Antigua. 
Saint l.nria, 
Tobago, 
Porto Ric 

For snms ol

Demerara,
Dominica,
Saint Kitts,
Berhie- 

co, Saint 
f Rlerling money, pay 

су of the Colony on which they n 
current Bank rate of Exchange for 
at 60 day*’ sight.

ft. John, N. If. 11th August,
hkmova'l of

Cabinet Establishment, j „
ПрНЕ subscriber begs lonve to return hi* sincere 
J. thanks to his friend* and the public for their 

liber*I support received since commencing 
in this City, and would respectfully infor 
(hut he lias removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, a* a Chair-making 
Estiililieliineril, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usuel attendance to, 
and experience in busiutiM, to merit,a continuante 
of public patronage.

a 7* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed With neat mss and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.
received 
slip, and 

May 26.
r£o the Afflicted.

TVTOT WITH STAN DING the treat powers the 
. x F.tsence. cf Smoke possesses in the preservation 

and smoking of Meat. Fish, A c. it has sin

cU.
article.) REMOVAL.

tiodnetioii ililA this Province, been found to pos
ses* other 
atice to lb 
Stmntire

FfYlfE Subscriber lift# removed hi* Business to 
I. York Point where he offers for sal- LUMBER ГКОП for

setibers '
properties, yvliieh are of higher impun

ie welfare of-gjocioty, viz : its wonderful 
powers in llieTPiwyal of Indammnt'ron. 

allaying Pain, nrreelitigytfie progress of Fevers, 
Mortification ят\ Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of disegsee.

Hundreds of respeelahlfl persons residing in 8t. 
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the follow ing diseaics, from 
the effect it line had in removing their various Com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises,-cramp, spasms. cliiH'daine —Appli
ed warm with Urn friction of the build.

Chronic or acute inflainmatiou of I 
tarifions eruptions : boros utid scald* j 
acnld head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sere*, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asilmin—A table spoonful taken three 
limes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take 
glass full three times n day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflamuiatory ami Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently a* a gnrgle.
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor havo not only found this medicine 
a cheap and clficaeimis remedy in the above com
plaints, but it i* in daily use among the butter сіамее 
of society.

Manufactured by tho aubscrilmr, 
fFofks, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Time, 
ker A eon, J. A J. Alomndor. J. A J. llecd, Pe
ter* A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick, Hi. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims. Sium. Ht. Andrew* ;
G, Buggies, Hi. Stephen : RlffiT Fairweather, Rei-
isle ; G. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. lloadi, and Mr. 
Mnltheson, Huesex Vale. Jan. 3.

of all descriptions, at tlm lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few Hhds. bright SUGAR 

May, Hilt, 1840.
IITA first rate Bellow* top GIG with a sclot 

Harness, 'or sale cheap. Apply as above. a^

iniïF.flT IT. LINTON. MiaaciER
І83Я.—tf. ■

ri”,jus. і ліни клтпгк і

with

Tlgth,of the
I’dfx, Owns, Grnlcs, At.

T/ic subscriber is landing ex Нпгцие Ci.ctha, from 
(Jlusgou) :

T’JflTS assorted from 74 to 26 gallons ;
* ™ § 270 Oven* and Covers from 10 to J7

inches ;
210 Steak PANS with handles 8 to 10 inches ;

0 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallon*}
100 Ten Kettles from 0 to 4 ;
40 Half Register Grate* from 24 to 36 inches j 

do. from 32 to 40 inches ; 
Bronzed do. 32 to 40*ffHie«. 

WILLIAM CAKVILL

business 
in them

15 Saturday,
Ifi Sunday,
27 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
26 W'edncsd.'iy,
27 ТІїигжІау,
28 Friday,

genuine without a 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAÏ*.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.

■Л

the F.yes ; en- 
• ring-worm}

peedily cii- 
limhs willA CO.

IW January 3, 1840. 20 Whole do. 
20 Do. do.NOTICK. The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spiffin'* 

remedy for thie disl'reeeing complaint is every day 
gsiiiing is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsied for nge* 
without any discorery of *n ‘effoctna preventive, 
or euro, i* truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
R. now assure* the public that eurh a remedy has 
beon invented as will convince the most credulnue. 
—The principles upon which it act* are simple end 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
Uiink they have the Nervous 1 louder he may rest 
assured that thie organ, the stomach, is the' first 
cause, that the system lia* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the etomaob, and tliat only through 
the same cliamml must they expect a restoration uf 
the nature and healthy function* of the eyatem. 
This object Dr. вроііп'е remedy i* emineiitly cal
culated to attain. Tho truth ul this position canuet 
lie cuutroverted. and the emitter *ulluçnrs with the 
beadaciie become convinced of it, the sonner \vill 
llieir eiifferinge end in reslorution of health.—Dr. 
Spolin pledges hi* profueeional rwputuliou oil thi*

New Mь ҐТ^ЛіГрПЕ eicnmer NEW-BRUNR-

Tuesday*. Tlmreday*. and Ra
il from Frudorictuu to Indian 
Wednoedaye, and Friday*, leav-

ROBERT WYLIE, Mastir.

April 2lih. ____ _____ _________
Nt‘W A Kicli Pu|M»r liiingliig*.

The Subscriber has now a complete assortment of new 
and fashionable Paper Hannings, containing t

♦0(500 Pieces,
Huitnblo fur Parlours, Dining and Drawing Room*, * 

Hulls. Entries, Chamber*, Ac. with

*>1

іххвзангюАвг нотвь,
CHURCH 8TREP.T.

fill I F. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
1. thankful fur past favor*, beg* leave to statu, 

that jo add ІI itlll to lit* former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie Iih* added that 
of nu ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry nr absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest imiiue, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a cell; Public nr privât» par
ties funnelled with Room*.

for Fredericton on 
tu relay*. В**ж or N 

Eaq. President.- 
day.—Ilnurs of 
Discount must I 
• u the day* tin 
days.-Directur і 

Couur.nciAt. 
•ident.—Discon 
Hour* nf bnsinc 
Discount must 
days preceding t 
week : Wm. J 

Bankov Bm r 
Branch.)—R II 
Day і, Wed Hen 
eincss, from 10. 
tn'be left before 
Discount Days 
F I MV. Hatch 

Nr.w-Biiiix*w 
John Boyd, I' 
every day. (Run 
[All cimtmttttici 

Savings Ban 
dent.—Office It 
day’s. Cuahiei 

Maiuwk Ism: 
tiommitteu ul*Ui 
10 o'clock* (Й 

M All ink A«m 
President.—Dll 
cepted) from HI 
tor Inetiranco t

MoTown on Mondays, 
ing each place at 7 Foul breath of natural etrength 

id*, by too frequout it|- 
tliis medicilte is a sale,

і
Rt John. March 20, 1840.

1800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border» 
of every widtl; *"d shade to match. Pieces ol pa
per from Bid. upward*.

April 3. Я. R, PORTER
N. U.—I'urtlier supplie» expected shortly.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Steamer Otova—Scotia,

THOMAS REED, MatUr, rn Slate*
at tire Chemical 

Wei-
on and after Wednei-

___ _____ the 92d inat. run to
BBb$SE£c*d#eDigby and Annapoli» on H'ednes- 
days, returning on Ihursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday evening, aa Uie tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Beijn Jehe tb« earn* tide sh* arrive* t 
go to F.astport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephen* 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touchiug, a* 
usual, at St. Andrew* and Eaetport.

For fnrthor particular*, enquire i 
board, or at the Couoting-Knom of 

April 17. E. BARLOW

FALL GUODH.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 4 

e™ par lire ship Ihuty Hood, ali exttmaive supply
Manchester tmd Leeds GOODS, eunsisting of a /f 

Winter

JAMES N LTD FRY.
St. John, N. П., June 7. 183V.nr. ./wm, л. is , .tune 7, ісі;гл 

N. B. A lew case* clinice C-Ini 111 pagne mt hind

O/Wotico.
ППЦ F. inhscriher having taken 
-1. street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. llatlield A- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting n Goherm

Auction Commission Butines,

friend* nnd the public may be pleased to entrust to 
hi* Management.

16//і March.

JACKSON iS HOTEL,
Ггрііогісіоп, TVrw-Biiiiiswlek.

ГТАНЕ stiliwcriher respectfully informs his friends 
J and patron* of Fredericton ami it* vicinity, as 

inhabitant* of the Province generally, that 
greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
nal buildings, has built n large and baud- 

room, capab)» ofsccnmmodnting any 
die festivals. &e., with mMilimul anti-

llie Province, à eomitiuh sup- 
sitmmer season, and 

give good accnmniodatiou* to any families 
ing to visit Freduricton for the space of n few

of
general tuuortmeiit suitable for the Fall uud
Trade.

Kj" Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
Their Bread Shift*. Provisions, Ac. will h 

on in due time for their Fall Trudo.
Sept. 20.

Hoot N Shoe Haiablintiment.

і

a store in Ward

b*> .CiiTiilaling I.ihi-.-ii-v,
Germain street, next door South of the Post OJJice— 

Turnis, payitbli' in mlvnnrfl 
El 0 0 

0 12 б 
0 7 0 
0 3 0 

entli Bonk. 
Stationery, Perf Ur

І
of the Master on

IîAï.l/N KSS.A SONS. Subscribers 
For 12 Month»,

, fi Months,
, 3 Months,
, 1 Month,

Non-auli*criliers, 3d per day for 
Constantly on hand lor snli» : A'i 

men/. Patent Medicines, Playing Cords, iÿc.* 
*'pt.?(t. A. R. TRURO.

\ prepared to receive Goods intunded for sale, 
attend to such order* in the above line as hi*

A BEAUTIFUL IIEAU OF ПАГП,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change* the 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on the ap- 
иовгвиее of old age which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, ami sometimes even shtm society 
to avoid the je*te and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
(lie remainder of their lives i* consequently spent 
in retirement. In slmrt, tint oven the loss of pro
perly tills tlm generous thinking voitth with that 
lioavy sinking gloom as doe* the loss of (на hair. 
To avert all tliene unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
URIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling oil* on the first application, and в 
f«w bottle* restore* it again. It liknwise prod 
eyebiowe and whisker* ; prevent* the hair 
turning gray, make* it curl beautifully, 
from rcerf.
ppetubijity in support of the virtues of Okliidge'* 
Balm are shown by Uie proprietor*.

■Fjfq ИПІ1К Subocriber begs to inforfh 
I T his Irieiiil* ami the Public,

that having lost by lire late FffiPV» 
old stand m Dock Rtreet. ІіГйа» 

” removed In* Est.dilishmnnt to 
Prince William sirwi, m tlmen pruimee* mat hut 
one to tire Bank of New-Brunswick, ami solicit* a 
eoiltilliianee of that titrerai patronage Ire lia* always 
ehjnvpd sineu his first commencement in'bneiitese 

Sept. 6. DAVID PATU.lt.SON.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
4 to tho humanI HE MAID OF THE MISTJ- will leave Rt. John for Digby 

and Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the saute evening a* noon as the 
Mail arrives—will go to East port, Ht. Andrew* and 
Ft. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the billowing day*. 

April 17. JA8. WHITNEY &. CO

I'J
R L. IA7GRÎN.

Isovereign remrdy.
Case of A don Ames—mired of a most inveterate 

nnd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Admin—Windsor, Ohio-ііівгітя- 

tinm. grttvel, liver nAuction*, nnd general nervotia 
debility, had Ireiiil rmtfined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pill* and a bot
tle of bitter*; a most extraordinary'cure; alto 1* 

healthy and robust woman ; attested hy 
Hlnilrel Admire.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Jo*eph Badger ;
; result the same.

a
1» > UM.—Ex Brothers, from JiiniMi'M. 20 Punclie- 

AT oils strong and line flavoured RUM.
IVr Volante and Hapid from Bcrhita : 60 Puns, 

and 8 liogslicadb ( Wareliuu.su]) Rum ; just receiv
ed and for sale by 
* Juno 5.

H E subscriber res 
and natrons of і

1
Jwell the

additio 
some Dining 
parties at pul
rooms, bed rooms, <Vc. ,Ve. He lure alw 
hand a good supply of tho choicest Wi 
quors imported into the Province, à co 
ply of good ire throughout the

weeks or otherwise. To traveller* from Nova- 
Rcotia or tho United Rta 
fain recommend hie esta 
cnlar notice as Iwing inferior to none in 
vince of New-Brnnswick. 
ollrer vehicles are furnished froi 

Aug out 30.

IRECEIVED,
Per ship " St. Martins

-g *T IT ALES Irish BACON ; 76 Irex.re diped 4 
Ji. О I * I’aitdle* ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP, 
10,000 Lady Slat»» ; 10,000 Countess 

nsk slating NAILS
uni : 4 smith's 
W. TIN, 20 do 

LX. do.

F E88E1
For ike iStno

R\rciiFoim Л baortiFR*. now a very 
her ImebandA new and valuable article called “ Ameri

can labor sa ring
ГГИІЕ snlwrihnr linR lately reci.iv«d (Vein Nr*W 
J. York, n fnv Boxca of lire nlmvo article, which 

he will sell at 12s. Gil. per box of 25llnt each.— Ptin- 
led directions accompany each box. ('ash only. 

19th Juno. 8 l FU8TF.lt.

end frees it 
Numerous certifii«tes of the first re»-

DTEAÜI SHIP
NORTH AMERICA. 45 bills ('red TAR ;

I. c.
5 do. I). C. do.

Г'У „
(>i*e ol Susan Giiiii

similar to above 1 c
2 Tons Unki 

20 Boxes C
Б Do.

30 Tons English IRON, well assorted ;
Б Do. Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

On Hand,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 dozen Farmer"e Spades : Вф do. do. Spades : 
10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 pairs Forge Bellow».

April 3. ___WI 1.1.1 A M CARVILt.

Cal meal.
TURT received—3|T 

•I which will be sold low bv 
tlm subscriber.

HE «ubsci 
to the Puli 

been exren*iv«
Tyoung nnmnrrred 

1 ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
of tire Life Medicines entirely restored lier ;

Pontool do.ГТ1Ш8 new and beautiful Steamer will eom- 
Jl. me псе o

eaving Saimt

woman 
course I 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Tlioina*. daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of

<parafions on the 15th April next— 
John for Eabtpobt and Boaroa 

every WEDNESDAY, and for Wiauso» every 
MONDAY.

Thie Vessel is fitted op in fine style with ever? 
comlort for Paasengers, and will be provided with 
every facility for the prevention end extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Нове, Fire 
Buckets, end Life Preserver*, with extra Boat*. Ac. 
nnd with a most admirable 
calculated to be

Attiring the |>n«t 
given it a lair tiDR. ecUDDER’9

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL-
to tlm ol 

Itonse-Uoepn 
smoke nnv qua 
least mcoitveiiii 
the tollowmg 
aVc. is moist frt 
towel. tlvNi wn 
the Essence 0I'1 
between each x
it will thvii kee

Kojly or і run 
the F.ss~nce of ' 

Haifa pint c 
Meat or I ■*! 

stored to я xvhi 
W ashed once o: 

For its и-es 
n«, Cuts

removal of dtsi 
ntrd cattle arc I 
tin. heaves, Л 

A liberal c 
traders Wishing 

Sold by ТІ» 
der. Peter* A 
J..Cook. Varie 
Travis.
G. F. Bmmefl, 
Jae. Lyons. I. 
d ews; <i. Ro 
Kingston ; S.t 
Bnrnham. Di; 
Rtcme* Jones,

Kentviile, and

les, tlm subscriber would 
Llishumnl to their parti-

Iiorses, Carriages and 
n the Hotel.
II. JACKSON.

Scales, Weights, Stows, Vi rutiB, U t itle!les,
Staves, &c.

Tlm subscriber is now landing, ex Jthn Kerr, from 
Grci-nork :

O CALF. Weight*. Г4І lb. Hteh, adjusted ; 
9 25 ditto ditto, 28 lbs dittB ; 40 ditto do.

1. 2, 3-і, 7 and 4 ditto ditto : 12 Cnneda Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto, complete; 12 very 
handsome lull register Grates ; 101 Griddles anil 
26tvSpider*. &n.

Also, ex Pearl and H’m. P>oothhy. from Norfolk : 
30,000 first quality White dale Bartel Staves.

All of which will be sold Inxv for
May 29. WILLIAM

London Brovn Stout Sf Fide Ale.
ТГ AN DING for the wiihsmher ox the brie Nep- 
-1-2 tune, from I guidon 40 Calks each 3 dozen 
Barclay and Pci kina London UHOH N STOL T 
and PALK ALE, for sale low by

I2di June.__________ J. VjTHURG \R.

Fishing Nets, Twines, Uordage, Sfc.
Per alii pa " Frederick,” and • Elizabeth” from 

Liverpool :
,4 Z^IAHIxS containing Salmrn, Sired. &. Iler- 

*-X V; ring Twines, of v-erybest quality :
20 Herring NETS, roped complete, ehi| 

agreeably to order.
50 Coils CORDAGE and Rail 

C thread to 2 iueliei.

1For Deafness.
f I UIIS never-failing remedy has been osed many J- year* with distinguished succees. at the Eve 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddur, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 

,all its stages.
By tlm timely 

have been

Xinflammatory rheiiniati-on in one week !
Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 

Fever and Ague ; cored in a very short space of 
limn. Directions followed strictly.

Case ol" Harriet Twogood, Kalina, N Y. was in 
low state of health a year and я half ; did not 

expect to recover. M...T is noxv able tn walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health mid 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a long tune 
was cured by tlm Life Medicine* without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wn* 
afflicted with Phthisic. 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of tlm Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons nfllicted in like maimer 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pill* and 
Phénix Bitter*, been restored tn the enjoy 
all the comforts of life. Tlm Bitter* are ph 
to the taste nnd smell, gently aslriiigw tho 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity winch a 
good digestion requires as nothing ran be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
lire re is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inwenl wasting*, lows 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate cough» 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorder*, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness iff sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, nnd all kinds of hysteric rmnnh

construction of Boiler, 
perfectly safo from Fire. This 

Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (iho 
proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction. 

JAMES WHITNEY 
Saint John. 6th March 1840._______

1st May, 1840.

on* Fresh Ground Oatmeal, 
early application to

HENRY S. GAULT.
T1ÏK HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
or ИАВТГОЯП, (cos*.)

XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V ” against loss or damagu by Fire, on reasonable

'ect
№17th April.

OEUVANTS WANTED----An Experience.
tr Groom, or one who nndristand* tlm rare i>7

utely ose of this pungent Oil, many who 
completely deaf have been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten 
This may appear strange, but it is neverthele 
Tlm Acoustic Oil i* not

mi, but ss the prescription of 
his attention ftxelusivelv to the 

and who pledge* hi* profoesional reputation 
uccess or thi* remedy.

______ГA CO.

! it i* neverthele** true. so. nn experienced Cook rim get n *i- 
by applying either nt Mr. Truro's Library. 

St. John, or Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
xvages will be given : none need apply w ithout a 
Bond clmrtrter. 10/li April.
Itlravlicd A'anva*. Xels, Ac.

Note landing for the subscriber :

good payment.
CARVlLL.

Horses.—Al 
inationThis company hn* been doing bn si ness for more 

than twvntv-live years, and during that period have 
settlml all their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice. 
Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
James Ц. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. 

gton.jnnr. t Allwrt Day, Samuel Wil 
Inntiiigdoii, Elisha Colt, U. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
Jamrs G. Boi.i.ks, Secretary.

preienmd to tho public as 
ecrimiou of ouo xvh
teively to the Eye and Ear,

The undersigned ba* received hy the ship British 
Queen, from London :

"DRANDY, (ÎENEVA, and a part of hi»
J3 variety of Winks,

I/tndon Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale,
100 Boxes sperm and talloxv Candles,
56 Ditto best London SOAP.

„ A few cases Loaf CI1EÜDER CHEESE, 
ox coxsignmkxt:

8 Piper, 15 hluls., 28 qr. casks Marsalla Win», 
C00 Dozen ІЛІМІ0П Double Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale, in casks of 4 doz. each.
500 Kegs London White I>ead, and black, green, 

blue and red PAINT.
And is daily expecting from Leith and the Clyde, » 
large supply ol choice Port, Madeira, Sherry, and 
French Wines. Which along with bis 
tensive stock of old Bottled Port, Madeira, Sherry, 
Claret, Hock. Champagne, Sauterne, Bucellas. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, &c. &c. are offered for sale 
at his Warehouse in St. John, and at his rtore in 

________________ W. H. STREET.

TREACLE SUGARS, &c.
Received ex Glasgow, from Greenock,

Ж£\ T>UNS. Treacle, 4 hhde. and 6 tierces 
f J. refined Sugar, 12 hbd*. 6 tierces and 

12 barrel* crushed ditto, 3 bales Carpeting, 1 ditto 
Roge, 1 ditto Cloaking—to lie sold low by 

May 29. Лі.ехАапев*. Вжвкт & Co.
Salmon, Shad, and. Herring Tccines.

Per whip Rebecca, from Liverpool, just rereived :
FT1IF.RCF.8 containing Salmon, Shad, and 

V J. HerringTwine*.
Also, 50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candloe ; 4 bales 

containing Carpeting, bleached Canvas. A c. For 
sale low bv JOHN V. TIIURGAR

29th MalT

TO LET—And possession given imme
diately :—

ГЖ1ІІАТ very desirable Dwelling I loose and Pre- 
JL mises fronting on St. James' street, recently 

«iwnerl and occupied by Mr. Gould. Apply to E. 
I>zW. Ritcbford, or

26lh June.

!the success of this ran _
Dr. Scudder lia* numerous certificate*, but hwii- 

tates to publish them, as he considéra them ntme- 
to so truly valuable an article as the Acoue- 

Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as а 
public blessing, enabling tho a^cd parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
their numerous ouestious with a facility from which 
he bad previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complote deafness.

mlira

Terry, 
llimiiii 
V. G. I

ment of
easent to 
fibres oftic Oil. Nf T> AI.I'.S sujxenor Bleached Гапхa* ; 3 do. 

9} .1^ Hemp Carpeting ; 2 casks containing 
llerring Nets—sent to order.

1ry fine quality Retailing 
E. I. Company's Ibffiea 

TIIURGAR.

Ai so—20 Puncheon* ve
Molasses ; A small lot of I".
TEA

15th May.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Xgent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Bolides of Insurance against Fire for all deweri plions 
ofl’ropem in tiiie city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable term*.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN V Indian

VAl.UAIil.K WATER LOT,
l or Snle.German Vegetable Horse. Powder, ue, assorted, from

rpilAT valuable BUILDING LOT. n«n#J by 
I tin* Snh*crd>er. situated at tbf corner olOiie 

North Market Whart and Netsoe-stn-et—haxn\x 
front of 30 feet on rim former, by 50 feet on Nelwot

present ex- Compoeed of herbs end roots principally, 1 
been found by long experience to be highly 
for die cure of tbo various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
droxveineee, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, indentation of the eyes, fatigue from bard 
exercise, dte. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming elifl or foundering, pu
rifies and cools tho blood. Ae.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Гіпк Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fn- 
Conghw. Hoar»nes*. Colds, Pain» in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

end lia» JOHN ROBERTSON.
April 3. J. V. TIIURGAR

S I OKAHE TO ЬІЇТГ 

i/I^Hi'. Kiibscriln-r ofl'er* to tike Storage at a 
Jl very low rate, in the Store now ocnipied by 

him. it being a very safe piece incase of fire.
May 8th. JOM. FAfiiWEATHER.

St. Jolm, 1st July 1837.
P. R.—The above is 

tin# company in St.John.
the first Agency established hy; and melancholy, nnd all kind* of hysteric complaints 

their use. In sick item 
of the stomaeh, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, nnd as a purifier of the blood 
they have not iheir eona! in the world.

For additional

î gradually removed by 
the stomach, flatulencn

House of
TIIURGAR, 

Corner of H ater Sf Duke streets

—Apply at the Counting II 

14th Fob.
Fredericton. SOFA BEDS.

On a new and improved Principle.
rpMF. Sulmcrilier l»egs leave to cell the attention 
.1. of the public to hi« nrxv піні improved Snrt 

Ben. Tlm prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Vroprm- 
lor* of hotels and boarding houses, and private Oi

ly economy, are invited to call 
In many cases limy save more than 

foot
R. PENGII.LY.

Hampton. 2d

1 > SAXM'
equal in the xvoitn.

t or additional particulars of the above medk-ine» 
see Moffau's "Good Samariian.” a copy of хаіік-Ь 
accompanies the medicine ; a cony ea* always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani h directions can be 
obtained on 

All post p

J*
TEST RECEIVED—700 IVrnambuco Hti»u, 
•# (dry Wilted ) an* 40 Firkin«|>UTTER.

May 29. CRANE k MGRATII.
I I WANNA CIGARS.—!««0 xerv superior 
-E J llavsnna<*iGAiu<?jiisireceke«l and lorsaleby 

July 17.________ J4MEI MALCOLM.

THE SUBSCWBKlt,

HE Kiibsi
I'.«talilist 

the whole in 
»p,*ctf«lly bog 
rv-opened on 

Triey аго «U 
conduce to tbi

exertion»
fi ’ A supp

will be Con*Li

THanding ex brig Malta, from Glasgow :
4 cases Confectionary ;

2 Puncheons Golden Syrup.
65 Boxes Tobacco Pipes, imported,

1 llbd. Bath Brick» ; 1 do. Putty, in bladders, ■ ^ 
6 Cases superior flavored M«h Whi*kv.

V» Bales and I Ik»x wrapping Л- w riting paper.
13 ('auks bottled l/MthAk ; 1 case Cnr«m Pw!

4 casks Soda ; 1 рас! -ge Black Dot, 
lOu Boxes pale yellow a.. 1 white Soap.

/,'/ James Clark, from Bmthm .- 
Itl.OOO very superior Havana CIGARS, in quart#

boxes. Three cigars have been three years m j

May 22.

20 вта
Vapplicaiion at the office. 375 Broadway, 

aid letters will receive immediate atteii-

Propared and «old by William. R Miiffat, 375 
Broadw ay. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who parcliase to sell again.

Agents ; the Ijfe Medicines may also be bad of 
any ot tire principal druggists in ev#-ry town through- 
ont the United Slates ;md tire Canadas. A* for 
Mortal's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters; and Ire eore, 
tint a fac si mtho of John Mortal s signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bittere or box of Pille.

milies who stud 
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27. 1838.

may рам
Beg* Іеахи to inform Ins friends.that he ha* receiv- 

e«l per sliip Rt-lrecce. Capt. I hake, from I.iver-

4 N assortment of Raskefi, "Siv 
/Y close, bottle, market. s#|naro.md oval. covei#-d 
ami uncovered Ladies' fancy RMk irie nnd fancy 
Work Вяйіеіе in great variety : Table Mm* ; hair 
and wire Sieves from fi to H irtrlre» ; hair gravy 
strainers, Rntter Prints, mon Ids »nd slices ; Iron 
Wire sieves for coal cinder»; акте * few Willow 
Cradles. All of which will hanoldlnw fot cash, 
with hi* valuable stock of Hardware.Oolli*, ilatw, 

E. C. WADIYN'G'IXjN.
No. 1 Merritt's Brick Buddings Haler street. 

29th May. 184ft.

r pa
WillBr. fhuhncl Hr xv os’

(ditibratcA II he u та (tc. Nerve, And Bone
lAnimmt,

Applied morning and nigtp. has cored hundred». 
It gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of tire limbs and will take swelling* down, and in
flammations ont of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprain*.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength 

weak Hmhs. and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop* on sheep'* wool applred to 
the out of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

Prr ship “ Atlantic West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic end Pills, for tire
^f£\ fipONS English IRON ; 24 Tow* email core of the том inveterate Ring Worm». Salt 
fir 3. CHAiN : І too So<* Plate* ; Rheum, and all eruption* and disorder* of the skin.
ldti*A»r!/>ea ^°^a0C° * ** CARVII L Eustace and Temple s invaluable Gonnrrhan Mix-

Л’П ' ___ :__ terra, for the enre of tire mo*t obetmate chronic and
«отmon cases of Gooorrbma in five days.

ÎTMIE snbecriber is now landing ex (Mena and All the alxtroe MoJ/rines for sale hy 
Лай» Lraeir—100 :<w* No. I Seoteh Piglrem; Comstock Sf Co^ Neir-York, and at the 

^ C,rising Ubrary,

IM Jura WILUAM CAKVILL Лі*. 4, 183».-^^^ A R. TRURO.

Boltliird mil Flour.
11 MIF. iwliw-ril^r. Ь*л in* rr-'l.d Mill, nn tho 

1- Utile River Fall*, m the ncighhmirliond of the 
City, few the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likew i*c import'd, per ship Eagle, from Ixwidon, a 
xerv Fiipetior lot of beet Darnzic R«nI and White 
W HEATS, Ireg leave to inform the pnblic. that
tlrey will contirtm- to keep on hand at flreir Store There valuable medu irres are for sale at the 
No. 28. 8..nth Market Wharf, b**t Snpcrfm" nnd ! Cirntloling І.югпгу, in tin» city and alno at Messrs
Pine UlAÎUR. ia barrais arid in bag*—which tlrey I Peters and Tilley's, No. 4 King street.

equal III quality to thru import for the Lifo P At Nor- Offer* for **lo the • ntire - argo of tire hrii
late*; and a* tlrey intend selling on ton Brid<|e, Mr. John Elliott : Fredericton. Mr Capt. Crwby, from Na»»»», <on*wliug of

reasonable teims tor cash or other approved nay James F. Gale : Edward J. Smith. Sbcdiar ; J. A 1 X UGM MVlT.E, of reipcrior
M, they tni«* they will be favoured with a share Reeve, E*q. Swiswt A"ale ; Mr*. Smith. J.-mreg J ♦) L quality ; 6 ton* Brazillello ; 2000 fire

of the pnblic patronage. Baker* will do well to (Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S ) ; Satin Wood ; ЗО M. Havana Sugars ; eererel Isrg-*
call and examine for tlremrelvce. Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, F,«q : Amher-i, Allan Chain C*W and Anchors ; :: Patent Wmdl»**.

Anrnet 17. _ OWENS A IH'NCAN. Chipman, Tho*. Prince. Fere Petieodiar. Mr. Tho* with lot* of Rigging. Old Iron, Lead aed C>ppri,
Saiwvfmc \Vheat-flour and Tohicco. яіяяівеМ/^'с‘eenjîiî'n ' Ac j T HANTORO

T ANOINj; for Iho rab-chhor. or il»! «hr. for, Mill,Woo. F.oq. St. «oorto : Mr. Bond. Dm«w. ! —-
Л і Ттші,.. from rhilodolphis «I Hhh mpor.or W.»d.!,K* ; P. Bonneil. Г.ім. Anorpoh», T. H. СІ'П 'ТІО\ WANTED.—A V<uin« Wony 
qnolily .iiporfilio whorl Floor, in Bond Iftprolor Block. Roq . Si. Mnrlio. : Mr. Hollo ft. Hiniplon . >-5 hoi hod v.vorol yorrr both in Iho Wool If 
rod For rrle « very low ргюс l.y Ferry і Thom». Spron. Miromiohi ; C. Г. Jonno. ,! rod Dry Good, hooiraw. now w irlio. o

JOHN V. f'HURGAR. Weymouth, N. 8. ; Gilbert Bent. Bridrctown ; G : *»d*ry not much object Vlesae apply »t the ft 
)9lhJura. Orao fcUoM SdcrriTMT 11 . Шіом,, С Іешепц, Jul.n Tookor, УгагашгЬ. j moloCHRoo _____ . J«ra 1*.

*s. Лс. viz:—

St Jffin.F
For sale h v f cJAMF.S МА1.ГОІ.М

I.To Perse 
tire Fstnt 

l<m. <’ity of £
*j(iu*ted to pi 
wtihm Twi-h 
fltore indchtef 
• in mediate

II j’Tlre balance of J. M.'s spring importations 
lionrly expected from Iromlor nnd Liverpool.

T9sf SHhurrtfHr

Л
>Ac. Ac.

will warrant 
the IJoiied S

J. T. H ANFORD.

RECEIVED
inSegar.

X Jariuth. from Porto Rire. 3# hhd* Sugar. 
1 A of (rest quality imported, for sak cheap Ly 

May 29. RsTCHFown А іінотякм.
Jnvt Received.

*YA ETIKKIXS choice Cnmlieâand Воттш, 
dш\9 Г (new)—for sale at No. V! King street.

_J. Л .1 ALEXANDER.
Ж TIDES—A «mall parcel of heavy pernambeco 
Ж 1. Hines ; for sale by

July 17 CROOKSHANK A WALKER

I XV
імгЬіоп. 30/A
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